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Will put those Magazines into
fine shape for preserving, and

at a reasonable price. Call
see what we can do for you.

HERE WE ARE
AGAIN AT THE FRONT
Y?

G

Because we are making prices on all kinds
of Furniture, Window Shades, etc., that will
pay you to investigate before buying. We
shall endeavor to move more Furniture this
season than ever before, hoping to be re-
warded by more sales with a less margin
which means more profit to us. No trouble
to show goods. If you think of any piece of
Furniture you may need, it will pay you well
to come" Xo our t̂OTe~befofeJB4iying^__Keeg_aii
eye on this space for next week

Gh A. 8IOLER,

LOCAL NEWS.

CARPETS
I wish to say a little to you about carpets.

I have a full line of samples of all new spring
Patterns in Ingrain Carpets in Cotton and
Unions and Cotton Chain and all wools,
prices ranging from 30 to 75c per yd. You
are invited to call and look them over.

I have no money tied up in carpets so can
afford to make the prices cheap.

\ 4

\<

I have lots of New Shoes—can
fit and suit you all in quality and price.

Every thing left in old stock
will be closed out as I will not have any old
stock in this store,

My DRY GOODS STOCK is
neat and new and prices will please you.

Specials for Saturday, Mar. II:
5 fb Craekers, for 25c
XXXX Coffee, for 9c
2 bars, Blue Lable

Tar Soap,

CASH for all GOODS.

for 5c

AD. \JK

F. 0. Jackson has enlarged bis adv.
space for tLU week.

E. W. Kennedy will erect a large
barn the conointr season.

The boys *njoyn«i a >ouple of boors
in the roller skating rink on Saturday.

The Marion Athenium meets at t̂ he
home of ii. M. tilena ttie 21th of this
month.

H. i). Grieve ha* been suffering,
the pa>t week, fjoin an attack of the
quinsy.

J . L. Roach buHsold his house and
lot at Anderson ro Mrs. J. E. Dnrkee
and be will move to this place.

Will whoever borrowed my quilting
frames pleane return them as I desire
to u>e them. MRS. H. G. BBIGGS.

Teeple & Cad well have a change of
adv this week—changed from page 1
to 4, top column, next pure reading
matter.

G. A. Sigltr has secured a space in
the DISPATCH for three months and
those desiring furniture will do well
to watch his space.

Very few attended church services
Sunday morning on account of the
weather. A fair congregation were out
in the evening however.

Will Mulntyre took his books and
started to school Monday. Good for
yon Will, stick to it and you will
never regret it. W9 admire your
pluck.

The meeting of the Putnam and
Hamburg Farmers' club will be post-
poned until April 1st, on account of
tbe caucuses on the day of the regular
meeting.

The church workers will bold th*Mr
regular ter at the home of Mrs. F A .
&ig!exiU!_Wednesday of next

Our store is nicely decorated no\y
and we feel like asking our many old
friends and also new ones to call and
see how we look. We aim to please
in quality and price on everything
in our line—Books, Stationery,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

Pure Drugs a specialty.

F. A. SIGLER

March 15. All are cordially invited
to attend.

A lecture by Rev. E. B. Allen on
tbe subject "A Talk With the foil rs"
is tbe next number on the lectur'
course whhh occurs on Monday even
ing, March 27. '

Mrs. Clara L. Buel, of Holly, widely
known an an evangelistic worker, was
married Feb. 22 to Rev. E H. Harh-
ridge, pastor ot tbe Congregational
Church at Chester.

The lecture rommittse desire that
all who owe for their lecture tickets
to pay for them immediately so that
the officers may bs ready for report.
Thi-s certainly sbonld be seen to at
once.

Rupular service at the Cong'l church
next Sunday. Morning, preaching by
tbe pastor, subject, ' 'Paula Hope for
the Christians at Philippi." Chris-
tian Endeavor rt 6:30;service at Ham-
burg church at 2:30.

We are glad to see that every paper
in the county is endorsing tbe nomi-
nation ot of W. P. VanWiukle for
judge. A united effort on the part
of all during the next few weeks will
place him on the bench.

The Columbian Dramatic Clob will
present tbe emotional comedy
'Caprice" at the opera house next
Friday evening, March 17. A well
known vocalist will entertain the au-
dience between 'the acts and the
Pinckn«y Cornet Band will tarnish
several selections. Admission. 25c.

LOADED FOR THE FRAY
The pocket book seeks~EHe~TowesT1evel;
'tis said, "there is no friendship in trade."
An inspection will convince the most incredu-
lous that for L O W P R I C E S ,
G O O D G O O D S and plenty of them,
we take the lead. -

Tillage Eleetton Ntxt Xoriaj
On Tuesday alter noon tb* village

canons was held and the following
men pat np for village officers:

Pres. A. Mclntyre
Clerk, R H , Teeple
Treas, W. E. Murphy
AttMtor, W. A. Garr
Trustee* % in, D. Richards

A. Mostt
G W. Bowman

Trustee* 1 yr. P. 0. Johstoa.

This ticket if eketc*, «»d it №
d*tbte4ly will be, n*k«e a* eatif*

in oAeen with fto eioeytto*
Tee*e T ^ ;

BIG LINE OF LADIES' SHOES AND SLIPPERS
BIG LINE OF MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES
BIG LINE OF MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

These at the low price.

In fact, re-inforcements all along the line.,

New and natty styles in hats and neck-,
wear. '

Gentlemen's furnishing that are made lor
USE as well as ornaments.

We are making a SPECIALTY of fine
Groceries.

Our line of poffees are unequalled in town.
Thus you will find our stock an assort-

ment of the best at reasonable prices. The;
statement "Tis no trouble to show goods"
comes true with us. Give us a call.

Laundry goes Tuesday, March 14th.

•4

Saturday

Low prices in Drew Goods.
Low prices in Groceries.

ALL SALES CASH.

F- G. 3ACKS0N-
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
A Tramp Slugged • MwrsfctU Official

«o That He Might Obtalm
to the Jail — The T H W
Mills WUl Return* Operatte*.

Vuld Off BIortff»K«B WWJ» Fruit.
Now that the luinberiujj interest hi

Newaytfo county is exhausting the
farmers are turning their attention to
fruit growing with much sueeeas. Last
year's crop enabled many U> pay oIT
their mortgages und a number would
tiavc lost their farms had it not been
for their fruit. . Experimt'utH with
•Uigur beets have shown th*l the soil
of the county i.s favorable for that
branch of agriculture also, and the
residents of the county are hoping for
the improvement of the Sluske^oa
river in order to give them au outlet
l»y witter for their products.

Costly Information.
' A tramp who applied for utttaission
to the jail at Marshall was refused be-
cause ho had done nothing entitling
liim to board at the expense of the
county. He a&ked of the commission
If assault and battery would make
him eligible, and being told that it
would he raised his flst and awaited
the officer who gave him th*» informa-
tion a hard one right on the proboscis.
Ife is a guest, of the connty now, but
the official who figured in the case is
on his guard when any hobo applies to
tiiin for information of asimilar nature.

Grunt Renomlaated.
Claudius U. Grant was renominat«d

for another 10 years on the Michigan
supreme court bench by the Republi-
can state convention held at Jackson.
ft took four ballots, on each of which
l»e gained steadily, and vrben the roll
call had been finished on the fourth
liib nomination was a cinch, and the
counties began to change their votes
tor him. -Col. Eli K. Sutton, of Detroit.
*tnd Col. II. S. Dean, of Ann Arbor,
were nominated as rejfents of the uni-
versity by acclamation.

Citnght In the Art.
For several weeks Alma peopie have

been suffering from the depredations
of cuicken thieves, but watchfulness
was of no avail in discovering the
guilty party until recently when a boy
was caught with several chickens be-
longing to another in bis possession,
lie confessed that an organized band

-nt lmyti Vinri hppn ipn.trjjig ajwy»t.'wt*. of
Stealing chickens and selling them.

Resume Operatic*.
The Converse Manufacturing Go's

f)lant at Newaygo, which has been idle
-sine? 1895. has passed into the hands
<ot David L. Stevens, of Grand Rapids,
•who will put it into operation again.
A chair factory and Portland cement
i»ctory are other inda*lrte» assured
i.lic vilJage for the coming season,
-ing employment
*tnen.

to several hundred

Are Talking tfoofeip*!
At the March election the people of j

• the village of Croswdl *rill decide
whether they want to purchase the
iligfhting plant in the village, which is
at present run by a private com pa.:./.
JShould the decision be in th« aflirma-
iive, arbitrators will be appointed to
agree on the proper price for the plant,
and a special election will then be held
tto ratify their action.

Lost 980 la
A I'ontiac man who was afraid his

^barrel of potatoes would fnane in the
night covered them carefailj with his
overcoat. In arranging the overcoat
fioasto cover the barrel thoroughly,
liowever, some matches ia the pocket
-were ignited and the S30 garment was
ruined. The potatoes* valued ai per-
liaps $1.50 or $2, were saved.

Too Mac*
A Coldwater man who felt the grip

coming on was told that whisky and
quinine was a sure preve*tivc. Ac-
cordingly he got a quart bottle of the
corn juice and into it dropped a two-
grain capsule. Next morming he com-
plained that the quitime had made his
head ache and vowed that next time
he'd Leave it out altogether.

Will Try
t Yn*Hanti's lesdftay snusmtoctories
<vrUi rus oa stAttdsr4 timm. This time

,<vfas tried severs! jresrs sgo. %ut for
ionly a few weeks. Dsriag recent
years the Normal SSSMMI BUM been the
osly local institastiest which ased
standard time. ,

Foster -aad Anderaoa* directors of
Che failed Greeaville fcsafc, Settled,
with their depositors hy paytag Judge
Adsit 930,030 in ea«h aad torcwtiaerl tig-
#15,009 worth of eertifteate* of deposit

U«14 V*
• Charles
low, while os bis
load of poultry, irt«
smiles east of WaAs hf tfcrte oukaown

ater, of Wil-
with a

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Jilinduu City has a uew bank.
Constiwitine now has a Sunday mail.
I), [J. Davis has been granted," a fran-

chise lor an electric road at Fenton.
I3i>u Campbell, a notorious criminal

of l-'ontiae, gets 10 years ut Jackson.
IJig Hupid.s is to have a new Hour

mill with a capacity of 100 barrels per
day.

Coss City now has a business men's
association, organized to booui the vil-
lage.

The death rate at La peer this winter
is greater than it has been for many
yea rs.

The Y. M. C. A. has a total member-
ship of S,000 in the Zi associations iu
the state.

Ivt. llev. John 15. Vertin. bishop of
the Catholic diocese of Sault Ste. Marie
und Martiuette, is dead. i

A postoiHee has been established at
Mallory, llillsdale county, with lien-
jaiuin W. Ware as postxnaater.

The postofliee at Osceola Center, Liv-
inyston county, has been discontinued,
and mail will be sent to lion ell.

Many lumber camps all over north-
ern Michigan are breaking up, as a re-
sult of the recent warm weather.

Marshal. will vote on a proposition
to bond that city for .$-."),000 for u sew-
erage system at the coining election.

Miss Viola Bliss, formerly of Ann
Arbor, committed suicide ut Chicago
recently because she had become deaf.

George New berry, of I inlay City, re-
ceived the contents of u gun which he
was handling at Oraer. lie will prob-
ably die.

Mt. Pleasant already has one electric
lighting company, but tlie council has
been asked to grant a franchise to an-
other one.

Deposits of lead of a superior quality
have been discovered on a farm in
Grant township, Huron Co., while
drilling a well.

The first carload of furniture for the
new possessions o* the United States
has been started on its journey to
Manila from Grand Rapids.

The scheme to make Calhoun county
a judicial circuit by itself is opposed
not only by the farmers,of the county,
but by some of the lawyers as well.

While John Corey, of Chelsea, was
stealing a ride from Jackson to his
home he accidently slipped and fell
under the wheels of the car and was
killed.

Roscommon people feel jubilant over
the bill passed by the legislature au-
thorizing the county to issue bond/* to
pay its indebtedness and outstanding;
orders.

A tramp who had been refused shelter
by Gas Karkawr— a former living ii£im
Okemo.s, set fire to the straw in the
farmer's barn and three horses were
suffocated.
• Alcona county is not a*dry county,
yet there has not been a criminal
case tried in the county in nearly two
years, nor a prisoner in the county jail
in that time.

It is but a short time since the two
daily papers at Menominec suspended
for lack of patronage, but already ar-
rangements are being inadc for start-
in? another.

The Quiney mine in the copper coun-
try has followed the lead of Calumet
A, Hccla and announced a 10 per cent
raise in the wages of all its employes
irom Marcli 1.

A drug stock as Ilillsdale owned by
H. D. Tisdale was damaged to the ex-
tent of 3<>,000 by lire: insured for §4,500.
The building was damaged Si,500, but
was also insured.

A Gratiot county farmer sold his
farm at an advance of $~0G over the
outside figure at which he had held it
before the sugar factory at Alma be-
came a sure thing.

John McCollum. a Had Axe livery
man, was found dead in a buggy four
miles west of that village the other
day. Heart disease or foul play is sup-
posed to be the cause.

A lantern exploded under the oil
wagon of George Moore at Ann Arbor.
Friends got the wagon out of the barn,
when the oil exploded. Some narrow
escapes were reported.

It is said that pearl mussels in pay-
ing quantities have been found in
creeks in Calhoun county. The story
goes that some valuable specimens of
pearis have been found.

Instead of the usual robin stories
this year the papers are telling of
snakes that are rushing the season.
A four-foot blue racer was killed at
Pinckney the other day.

Beet sugar will now take a back seao
for a short time ia the interest of
Michigan farmers while they gather a
sugar crop of another kind, for the
maple sugar season is on.

A small settlement of miners1 cot-
tages have been moved over the ice on
Sajjinaw bay from Sebewaing to the
stone quarries at Bay Popt. About 25
hare been moved already.

The steel range people from Chicago
who have been cauvasinjr Huron county
are said to have sold saore than 500
ranees there Uv prices a&out 30 per
cetttMufffcer than hotee* merchants
would asî , awd to have taken some-
thing like'835,000 in cash out of the

During the extreme cold weather of
a few weeks u^o u hen belonging to a
citizen of l'ineknoy stole her nez~ and
has now 13 line ciiickeus.

Jules F. Jeauneret, manager of
Wright,. Kiiy it Oo.'s jewelry repair de-
partment, of Detroit, ended his life by
stabbing himself through the heart.
He was disappointed in love.

Tontine people evidently believe in
savings bunks and do not keep their
spare eusli laying arouud loose. In six
houses visited by burglars iu the past
two weeks only §0.00 was secured.

The motion for a new trial in the
ease of Fred Clark, convicted at St.
Johns of rape, was denied by Judge
Daboll, and Clark was sentenced to six
years in Die state prison at Jackson.

The Ann Arbor assaulter turned out
to b« Geo. Lewis, a colored ha'ckdrivor,
aged IS. A derby hat retained by one
of his recent victims furnished the cluo
that caused his arrest und conviction.

Win. A. Halcer, of Column, had the
rit'itm of his ear punctured by coming
in contact with a twig while exploring
the woods. Uy eloshipr his nostrils i*
is said he can now whistle through
his ear.

Clayton Smith, of llerrien township,
thinks stock raising the best paying
business he can engage in. One of his
cows last week gave birth to four
calves, nil of which are healthy und
doing well.

Charter Maidment, of StandLsh, the
10-ycur-old boy who was arrested,
charged with placing1 obstructions on
tlie M. C. railroad at Peep River, has
confessed. He cays he doesn't know
why he did it.

The people of Sand tteaeh think the
present name of their village is mis- j
leading and liable to prejudice outsid-
ers against the place, and will accord-
irtgly ask the •legislature to change it
to Harbor Ucach.

The question of bonding the village i
for electric lights will be voted on ut
the March election at Schoolcraft, for
the third time within a few months.
Doth times previously the proposition
has been defeated.

A family jar caused Mrs. Dan Mc-
Laughlin, of Tort Huron, to try and
commit suicide by the laudanum route.
After several hours* effective work
with a stomach pump at a doctor's
olh'ce her husband escorted her home.

The family of Austin IJastick, of
Millin^'ton. consisting of seven people,
were all poisoned by eating turkey.
Doctors worked over them for a long
time and iinally brought them out all
right. Mrs. Uastick narrowly escaped
death.

While in a crazed intoxicated con-
dition. John Itasor, of Menominee,
struck Peter StolTell repeated blows on
the head with an ax. The injured
man hoarded at Rasor's. and they qaar-

THE TEESRflPH
News of the Day as Told Over the

Sletidcr Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Maj. Kvitna, Chlcr of Police of
Waiitii to Ketulu Two K i
Dotectlvva on HU Force — Treasury
liecetpt* und Expenditures.

Two HpunUh Detect I veil.
The ftict that Maj. Evans, the mili-

tary chief of the new police depart-
ment; "of. Havana, has recommended
that the Murtine/ brothers, ex-Spanish
detectives, be retained by the detec-
tive bureau is causing any amount of
uneasiness among Cubans, who have
an intense haired for them. The Mar-
tinez brothers have a record of hr.̂ luj?
sent more Cubans to execution than
any dcuen rnvn, with the possible ex-
ception of (»en. Weyler. During their
career in and about Havana they have
urrested 1,000 of the most famous crim-
inals, i>."0 having received sentences
ranging from .six months to '.10 years.
In addition they have captured l">0
murderers, till of whom were con-
demned to death. Three alone of the
1,000 escaped official punishment.

February Receipts and
The comparative statement of the

government receipts and expenditures
shows that for February the receipts
aggregated S^7,9T9,u3-\ a gain as com-
pared with February, 189S, of about
$9,r»00.000. The expenditures for tlie
month were ? 13.91 '̂.)'.".). leaving a de-
ficit for the month of about Sti,000,OUO.
The receipts for the eight months of
the present ilscal year were Sn:.'.").4iri,-
li»7, against ^74,557.1)60, for the same
period hist year. The February re-
ceipts from customs were 81<i/.>'M.fj72, a

gain over the same month in 1 SOS, of
nearly 8?,000,000; internal revenue re-
ceipts, !5H».-VJ4.4'.)1), show a gain of
nearly $7,240,000.

reled over family affairs. The injured
man will die.

F. Tucker, of Coldwater. was given
4."i daj's in jail for stealing baggage
checks from the M. C. depot. He said
he thought the cheeks would entitle
him to a ride on tlie c*rs, but when he
presented one in payment of his fur^
he was arrested.

Farmers who think their fruit trees
have been killed by the late cold snap
will do well not to cut them down yet
awhile, else they may hee before the
season is over their less precipitate
neighbors picking fruit from trees now
considered dead.

A genuine case of smallpox has de-
veloped at Watervliet. 10 mi'es north
of ltenton Harbor. The victim is a
girl who was employed at the paper
mill there in assorting rags, and it i.s
thought the disease was contracted
from that source.

A iine team, belonging to Geo. Har-
ner, of Ilaroda. became frightened and
jumped into tlie St. Joseph river, tak-
ing driver, wagon and contents with
them. All were rescued, but the
horses were so badly injured that they
may have to be killed.

Wm. II. Learmouth. aged 30. em-
ployed as switchman in the Michigan
Central yards at Detroit, was instantly
killed by stepping from one track to
allow a freight to pass when he was
struck by a switch engine from behind.
His body was frightfully mangled.

Mrs. Alice (i. Lonsdale. a "woman
doctor" of Detroit, is in jail to answer
to a serious charge. The recent death
of Miss Cora E. Hetherington, who
was the victim of maltreatment, al-
leged to have been administered by the
doctoress, was the cause of her arrest.

Inquiries among the farmers in every
portion of Lapeer county indicate that
small fruits up that way will be a
minus quantity this season. Not only
hare the peach; pear and plum buds
been destroyed, but a large portion of
the trees themselves have been killed.

Charles Huntley, who was charged
with assault with intent to do great
bodily harm less than murder upon
Asa Pound, of Victor township,, last
December, pleaded guilty at St. Johns,
and was sentenced to five years1 im-
prisonment in the state house of cor-
rection at Ionia.

Hy the death of a wealthy old aunt
in th* Netherlands, three Urund Haven
people, Mrs. Solomon Verboeks, Mrs.
Kooiman aad John Donker have be-
come heirs to an estate valued at $d00,-
000 in that country. The Grand Haven
heirs will maka a trip across the ocean
to get the will settled satisfactorily.

New War Atutociatlun.
A new association, to be known as

the Spanish-American "Wur Veterans'
association, is about to be formed, and
a call has been issued for u, convention
to be held in Wushingion September 4,
."< and (i. The proposed association will
have for its objects the wiping out of
sectionalism, the promotion of , closes
fraternal relations, the fostering of a
more unselfish patriotism and the cor-
porate effort to secure the enactment
of legislation, in state und nation, in
the interest of soldiers* tlie army and
navy generally.

40 Mtovl Cur a Per Day.
d Steel Car Co. has pur-

chased 120 acres of land near Pitts-
burg for a sum approximating 8300,-
000. The great new plant when com-
pleted'will be capable of producing 40
steel cars per day. Already orders have
been placed for 8700,000 worth of the
largest machine tools in the country,
and the plant, when completed, will
be the finest in the world. About 3,-
000 men will be employed.

Dcwcy an Admiral-
President MeKinley has signed the

bill creating the rank of admiral iu
the uavj\ The commission of George
Dewey to that otlice was made out at
the navy department and had been sent
to the White house previous to the
signing of the bill by the President
which would create the office, that it
might be in readiness for his indorse-
ment. 4

Are Jap* Meddling ?
Letters from reliable sources are said

to have been received at Manila say-
ing that 30 cannon, 30,000 rifles and
several million cartridges from Japan
have been landed atSual.on the gulf of
Lingayen, on the west coast of the is-
land of Luzon, about 100 miles from
Manila, and were taken thence to Mai-
olos, the sent of the rebel government.

YouD^ Jc*fte James Acquitted.
Young Jesse James, son of the notor-

ious bandit whose name he bears, was
adjudged not guilty of complicity in
the robbery of a Missouri Pacific ex-
press train at Leeds, in the outskirts
of Kansas City, last September. The
jury was out less than an hour, the
verdict of acquittal having been
reached on the first ballot.

Charged With Murder.
Roland Burnham Molineux, son of

Gen. Leslie Molineux, of Brooklyn, has
been arrested, charged with murder-
ing Mrs. {Catherine J. Adams in New
York City, Dec. 28, 1898. The arrest
followed the verdict of the coroner's
jury accusing him of the crime. He
was immediately locked up in the
Tombs prison without bail.

SpanUh S«nate Approve* a War Inquiry.
The Spanish senate by a vote of 130

to 7, approved of the motion of Mar-
shal Martinez de Campos, signed by
all the Spanish generals in the senate,
demanding a parliamentary inquiry
into the conduct of the recent wars.
The government supported the motion
and Count d'Almenas strongly op-
posed it.

f • i

Many laborers are out of work at
Santiago owing to the lack of funds
necessary to keep them engaged.

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help <o do this, and yojj
will find it in

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster slxrald be
over tlie lungs of every per-
son troubled with a cough.

Write totbeDoctor..
Uriupual opportunities and lonp ex-

pcrionco cnr.tieutlT qualify IIR for
£ivlii<{ you trieiilcil aovitfe. Write
freely »li the particular* Iu your case.
Toll in wlmt your < xpunenre h«»
bonn with our ("h^rry Pwtornl. You
•will receive ;i |.>rcjui{it rejily, *ithuut

Addre*s, Dlt. J. C AVER.

The recent decree of the Court pro-
viding for the foreclosure and salb of
the main line of the Baltimore \nd
Ohio Railroad is dirpotly In %ie wiUi
the reorganization proceedings.

Lane'* lTHiitlly Medicine.
Moves the bowels each da}'. In order

to Y»i health}' this is necessary. Acts
jjently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and riOc.

No man ever lives up to the reputa-"
tion he wants people to think he lias.

Some people kick because their daily
bread doesiffc come already buttered.

There would be fewer axes ground if
the grinders had to turn the crank.

Every time a man swallows a doctor's
advice he has to cough up 82.

A CONGRESSMAN

Cared of Catarrh of Long? Standing:.

Ex-Uongreum&a A. T. Goodwya.
Ex-Congressman A. T. Goodwyn,

from Alabama, writes the following
letter:
The Pe-ru-na Drag Manufacturing

Company, Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen—I have now used two

bottles of Pe-ru-na, and am a well
man today. I could fee! :£*> good ef-
fects of your medicine before I had
used it a week, after suffering with ca-
tarrh for over a year. Respectfully,

A. T. boodnryn.
Catarrh In its various forms is rap-

idly becoming a • national cttme. An
undoubted **aa«dy bam been discovered
by Dr. Hartmna. , .• This remedy has
been thoroughly tested during the past
forty years. Prominent men have
come to know of its virtues and are
making public utterances on the sub-
j«ct. To save the country we must
save the people. To save the people
we must proWeot them from disease.
The disease that is at once the most
prevalent and. stubborn of cure is ca-
tarrh. Public mfn of all parties rec-.
ognlce 1n Pe-ru-na A national catarrh
remedy of uneq-oaled merit. Send ta
Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio, for %
free book on catarrh. >

\
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^ ~ CHAPTER XL—(Continued.)

Headlong wo stumbled over piles of
lava; now we sank aukle deep among
the soft pumice dust; ancn we rolled,
fell or scrambled through nrSld vines
and creepers; then through fields of
prow ing maizo and wheat, or planta-
tions of coffee anrl apple trees; but
never pausing until we reached the
base of the mjghty Piton, where,
breathless, gapping, panti/g and bath-
«<3 in perspiration, we lay down in a
little thicket of cinnamon bushes by
the wayslrte to rest for a short space.

During this flight. 1 had never apok-
en, but Tom from time to time indulg-
ed in disjointed remarks expressive of
an exultation in which I cpuld not
share, beizig only thankful to heaven
for my escape. But poor Tom had
eeen more of a rcu^h life, and of many
a violent death, than it could possibly
have been my let to witness.

"Ha, ha! you Spanish swabs! We've
slung two of your hammocks in a hot
place—before the time, perhaps!" said
he. "What a vow they make, like so
many nejrrocs clearing a cargo when
WK sheered off! Lucky it was that I
eased off CUT tow lines in time! I
have a good mind to put about, stand
fa* the cave and pot another of those
Spanish gorillas:'*

Whether h« meant guerrillas I did
not inquire, but was happy when vv-e
reached the harbor and I felt the cool
breeze of the ocean fan my throbbing
temples and my hands, which, from be-
ing GO long and so tightl" tied with
rough cords, and having the blood aft-
erward driven through them 'oy rapid
exertion, felt literally burning hot.

AH was dark and still when we ran
along the stone mole of Santa Cruz.
Fortunately at that late hour there was
no official to question or molest us; and
we could see the brig anchored about
half a mile distant, with the lantern
etill burning at the foremasthead. The
light on the castle had disappeared.

W« soon found a small punt at the
-landing stairs, and, taking possession
of it -without leave, cast loose the
painter a-nrd shoved off.

Silently and steadily, with all our
remaining strength, we pulled for the
brig, «nd "were soon alo:igside.

spree is over, Master

] full; another wrench at the windlass,
and the anchor was tripped.

"Keavn and a-wash!" cried Tom
Lanboiirre, cheerily, giving the usual
call of encouragement when the drip-
pine anchoring is just out of the water
and the stock is see.!}'to stir the £ur-
face.

The courses wore let fall and the J}b
was hoisted; lier head fell rapidly
round and she paid off bravely. iTien
the firey cone of the Piton and ths
lights of Santa Crux, which bud glit-
tered in tremulous Hues alony tbe wa-
ter on our beam, were shining upon
our lee quarter.

"Fill away the licadyards— hand-
somely now!" cried Westou, and just
as the fust streak of day, coming on
with tropical rapidity, began to bright-
en the horizon and shed long, Bhiny
ripples on tlio sea, the canvas swelled
out, tbe reef points began to patter
on the taut bo3om of every anow-v/hite
sail, and the loose rigging was blown
out in graceful bends.

There was a fine breeze rising; the
white water rippled under the fore-
foot of the Eugenie, and soon it boiled
in fcam aa we sheeted home the top-
sails and ran along the western shore
cf the mountain isle.

About the same time the Costa Rican
brig which was at anchor nearer the
shore (a smart craft she wr.s, straight
In the bend-, and all black, save a yel-
low streak), also got ready for sea
with great expedition, and worked out
of the harbor; end when the hot sun,
which crcwhile had lit up the vast
continent of Africa to the cast of us,
rose from the ocean, v,'e SRW her black
hull and white canvas chining in his
morning rays about a mile astern.

"You say, Marc, that craft is A Coota
Rican?" said Weston, doubtfully.

"Yes, sir," replied Hislop.
"She may be; but she is also a Span-

ish dealer lu black cattle," said Wes-
ton, who was looking at her through
a powerful double-barreled glass. "I
am certain if you could only see her
deck when she careens a bit, you would
make out the ring-bolts for iashing
the slaves to in fine weather."

"Aye, and perhaps those of the car-
ronades, too," added Hislop; "sh^
looks rather rakish."

"Vou are just of my mind, sir," ad-
ded Tom Lambourne, who was at the
wheel. "She'll see the Shark's Nose
and t̂ f» Congo river before she sees
tho Hooquito cTttiks or the hills off
Costa Rica; aril I have a shrewd no-
tion that the pirates we escaped frosi
are part of her crew, if one
from what Master Rodney, who
their lingo, overheard them say."

Except acv^vs the Peak of Teneriffe,
where a cloud of white vapor floated
in midair like a permanent cymar or

the state of our hands and wrists, and ' gircll-e. and above which some thou-
the numerous cuts and bruises we aad \ sanfl feet of tire might:/ cone towcrefl

Rodney," said Tattooed Tom, wiping
his brow with his sleeve when wo
etood on the deck, where the wonder-
Ing crew gathered around us; "but
catch me having another in this
deuced Tcntiy Reef—that's all!"

•CHAPTER XII.
The Anchor A-Peak.

by the foregoing narrative,
which was fully corroborated by our
excitement, by the two ' muskets we

brought on board as trophies, by

unon us; «nd fearing the
detention of the brig for come rfcgal if*
«juiry, Captriin W'estcn prepared at
once for putting to sea.

I was happy when finding myself on
the deck of the Eugenie, but still more
pupremoly happy on hearing Weston'e
resolution to get underway, as I pos-
«eesed very Tague Xrut decidedly tan-
pleasant idoas of Spanish justice, and
had visions of alcaldes, algnceelli:,
wheels, garrcfoes, a$d,.ev*r- the, market?
faerilfcrrs of the In<y<i:sitioa ttaelf,
floating before me,

My heart beat respmisive to the -clapk
of the w£nt!lpss pawle, as the Eugenl*
was foov.c pbort on her anchor, antl tlic
Bands started tCktlt to cast lease the
topsails. ./" •'•

Weston threw «ar two muafcets into
the «ea lest their discovery on board
might-cause suspicion or ennoyance.

The morning w&e clc^r, cool and
etarry; as yet no^vjptige of dawn was
visible, and ••tf^as etill and quiet on
chore; tmt I was In momentary expec-
tation of seeing a boatvdash off toward
us, though those from whom we had
escaped could have no just cause of
complaint.

Suddenly I heard the sound of oars,
and eaw a long, low boat shoot out
from the obscurity of the harbor. My
heart stood still for a moment as this
«rtft WAS steered. in our direction, but
to my infinite relief it boarded a Costa
Rican thai lay near- us.

At yet ths shadows of »Jgfct were on
land aad sea—on everything save the
eo&e of the Peak that towered above
th* clouds, and there shown the light
of the yet unriacn sun, yellow deepen-
ing Lnto saffroa, purple, blue, and then
fndifg, bleeding with th« blrekness of
aigfct aa the eye deseendtf to the

into tin; bine immensity of space,

80 Weaton gare tfct order to brae*
Ike foreyarts aback and tht

lowing from green and purple to J\.
i famt gray tint,- the sky was without a

ciond.
The wares dan red and sparkled rn

tie morning muss hi cc, the fresh breeze
swept pleasantly over their whitening
tops and <wfaistlefl through our rigging,
as we ran filong the shore with consid-
<nsai>He epwd; trad LIICTW our hearts beat
lightly, fen- the broad, free ocean was
atxrtmfl tie., and on clearing the dar.-
gero-as yorks art T'unta de Anaga by
giTing lh<?m a wide berth, we felt the
heavier swell of the Atlantic as we
brought fhi? larboard tacks on board,
and raa. clcse-Ttaulcfi, on a taut bow-
line between the Isk?s of Teneriffe and
Pahna, keeping the weatherage of the
Costa Ricmi, and leaving her at the
same time fast and *ar astern.

We had a delightful run through *he
fertile Archipelago of the Fortunate
Isles, and, after clearing San Joeief,
found the wind coming ajore aft Long
after night had elosted in and darkness
had enveloped all the sea and the Isle
of Teneriffe, the rouo of the peak
shone redly in Midair, with, the light
of the sun that had set in the western*
waters of the Atlantic.

Fcr the whole of that day we had
run fast through the water, making at
least seven knots an hour off the log-
line, but midnight came before we saw
the last of the mighty Peak of Adam.

CHAPTER XIII.
An Incident.

£y the time we had been a month
at aea, having applied myself assidu-
ously to work, I picked up a little
knowledge of seaznanshlp. I took my
turn of watch with the rest; I learned
to co aloft and to He upon a yard In
a stiff topgallant brtcse. I acquired all
the mysteries of knottiu* and splicing,
of •errinj: a rope with spun-yarn,ai»d to
know the technical difference betwten

tho TODO itsejf and a llr.«. I could
heave the log.box tho compass and take
my "trick" at the helm with tho best
man on board, and thus gained the
golden opinions of those among whom
a rough turn of the wheel of fortune
had so strangely and so suddenly cast
mo.

Some days after leaving the Cana-
ries we found ourselves passing
through what seemed to be immense
meadows of green stuff adrift. By
moonlight the branches, leaves and
fibers of this uprooted mariao forest
—for such it was, being wrack and sea-
weeds of wondrous length springing
from tho loweat depths of the ocean—
sparkled:., hashed and whirled in the
foaming f'dies astern of the brig as»
she cleft c brushed down the yielding
masse*- viih her rushing keel.

I way never weary of sriirveyiag thin
scene, which w?.;i so marvelou3 in its
tieautj', v/heu the moon was shining on
the sea.

Theso vast, broad leaves and Ion?,
snaky tendrils that danced upon the
surface of the sea were the Florida
gulf-weed.

"Tho tropical grape of the sailors,"
said Hislop, as we leaned over the lee- |

j quarter one night. "These plants grow |
upon the two great banks of the At- |
lantic, and were known to the Phoe- I
nicians, who named them the Weedy
Sea." j

"I remember," said I; "and that the i
seamen of Columbu3 thought they
wero f.ent by heaven to stay their
course."

"You are right," replied tho mate,
with an approving smile. "It is pleas-
ant to meet one like you, Rodney, who
has read that which is worth reading,
and remembers it."

"The Gulf Stream," said Weston,
joining in the conversation, "is a great
current about sixty miles broad,
caused by the trade winds, which al-
ways blow from east to west. It is-
sues from the Gulf between Cape Flor-
ida and Cuba, and runs at the rate of i
three knots aa hour along the shores •
of South and North America, till tte ]
Newfoundland bank turns it to the i
southeast; so everywhere its track is !
known by that gulf-weed which you
now see floating past."

It is by this mysterious current—
this mighty river that traverses the
ocean—that tbe timber logs of the St.
Lawrence, the wrecks of the oM plate
argosies, and the carve;! idols of older
Mexico and tho Caribbean Isles, all
covered with the weeds and barnacles
of long immersion, have been cast
upon the western shores of Scotland
and tbe Hebrides,

Every morning the weather became
warmer—the sea anil sky more clear—
tho atmosphere more rarefied. The
wind was so steady that scarcely a
sheet or tack was altered. Thus for
several days we bore on with both
sheeU ftft, as the phrase is, whea run-
ning right before the wind.

Shoals of porpoises plunged across
the bows of tire brig in the sapphire-
colored sea, and when it was smooth
a whole fleet of tho little nautili
passed us with purple sails up; nor
were the dark and gliding sharks and
the silvery flying-fish wanting at times j
to keep my attention excited; and the j
tiny petrels, as they came tripping j
along, half it the water and half in ;
the air, kept pace with the. Eugenie,
as siie crackod on under a press of
sail, dashin? the waves around her,
ploughing so freely and so fearlessly
the deep waters that hide a finny world
and wash the dark and unknown base-

One' glcnofcs morning, wlien we were
within a few liajs' sail of afcL^paniola,
there Recurred sy circumstance which
was aft̂ erwar.-.l a source of the deepest
regret to us.il 1; how and trhyywill be
shown during the progrjss/o£-*y story.

The day was fine, jj<ven t<?r that re-

BEE3 FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Will D« Brought to America to
Honey for Ua.

There is one race inhabiting the
Philippines which will he a welcome
addition to American citizenship, and
will be afforded every facility and in-
ducement to immigrate to the United
States and engage in the skilled labor
in which it has no peer. This is the
giant East India honey bee, and in-
vestigation of its work and immense
capacity fcr making honey and wax
has interested the department of ag-
riculture in a consideration of an
early effort to introduce it into the
United States. Secretary Wilson said
In connection with the proposed im-
portation of these bees to the United
States that a special appropriation
would be asked in his coming report
to congress for tho investigation of
the bees of the world, and a swarm
of the big Philippine honey-makers
would bo brought to America as soon
as the question of their value and the
possibility of their acclimation have
been fully determined. There will also
be an appropriation requested for fhe
study of the agriculture and kindred
products of the'newly acquired ssrrl-
tory of the United States, and even
under thin head the great honey bee
of the east would be introduced by the
department to this country.

"Durability is
Better Than Show."

The vfcaith of the muttt-
millionaires is not equal to
good health* Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor aUke have, in Hood's
SarsaparUla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

8cro fUB- M Three years ago oar son,'
now eterea, had • serious case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg-
ing awl itching constantly. He could not
walk. Sereral physicians did not help for -
sixteen mouths. Three months' treatment
with Jfood'a Saraaparilla made him per-
fectly wril. We are rUd to tell others of it."
MRS. DATH> LAIBO, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea—"Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled lue for years..
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not

ity asje was against roe, but Hood's*
Sarsnpartlla cared me thoroughly. Mg
weight increased from 125 to 143 joounda. I
aru the mother of nine children. Never fell
so well sod strong since I was married as ]
do now." M M . M. A. WATERS, 1529 33d St,

D.C.

Tongncs of th*»Ct»t Funnily.

The tongas of the cat family are
covered witii recurving spines. In tie
common domestic cat these are small,
but sufficiently well developed to give
the tongue a feeling of roughness. But
in the lion and tiger the spines are
strong enough to enable the animal to
tear away the skin of a man*s hand
merely ty licking it.

Eczema-" We bad to tie tbe hands of
oar twu year old son on account of eczenm
0!> face and Hubs. No medicine evei*.
helped until we used Rood's San-apariUa.
which soon cured." Mas. A. VAN WYCK, 12$
Montgomery Street, Psterson, N. J.

Hood** n s * non-Irritating and
the ouit w l w i t e tofh> with Hood* 8m»partila.

Society
Women

and,in fact.nearly all
women who undergo
& nervous strain, &TC
compelled to regret-
fully watch the gTovr-
ing pMloT of thciT
cheeks, the coming
wrinkles and thinnew
th&t become moTe

'•distTtssing every dcy.
EveTy woman

knows that ill-health
is a fital enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest (ace an en-
during attract ivenevs.
Pure blood and strong
nerves — these *rt th«
secret of health and /
beauty:; '

DT.Willifcmtf PtnX
Pills for Pale People build up *nd purify tHc blood and
strengthen the nerves. To the youn£ ^vri tt*y *r« inv&tv
dbl«, to the mother they are a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they are the best Ttmedy that science
his deviled fot this crisis of her kite.

7C-

Mr*. Jacob Weaver, of Bushnell, HI., is
"7 suffered for -five or six; years with the troutofit that
this tine oflife. I was mach weakened, was I M M T J I
d o m y w n work, aud suCered beyoml my power loi

acs to woiaea at
fe of the time, to

I wma down-
Tlatalhearted anil melancholy. Nothing: seemed to «k> aae aa>y good.

made «p my r*. ind to try Dr. Williams' Pink pills for Pale People.
I Vougbt the first box in March, 1̂ 97, and was l i i f l t u l from the start.

A box and a'kralf cured me completely, r -ad 1 u> s o * ragged aa4 among."

genuine package
ts or «>ent
the DT.

bewr*. the full n6s*e " At
on receipt ofr price 50*

MedMine C», StHencctodY.N Y

•v

gion of fine .days. 'The Eugenie was
running sraoethly before the wind, and
Hislop, with (considerable animation,
was detailing to the captain »nd me
the appearawrc of that rare phenome-
non, a lunw rainbow, which, ty sin-
gular good fortune, lie had oaoe seen

I in these lati'oides, and which Aristotle !

ij declares is never seen but at tbu time [
of the full mocn-a declaration which
our learned Scert.cn mate treat** v,itu I
contempt; for hr was a strange fel-
fiow, this Mnre Hislop. and could with
«equal facility dflaro on the Apology of
Plato and the method of club-ha*lins
a square-rigged vessel, or sheering her
to her anchor in a gale of wind; on
tbe Prometheus cf Eschylus, or the
proper mode of lying too in a harri-
caaie, with everything struck aloft, aad
topsail yards on tbe rap; and now, on
the subject of the hinar rainbow, he
was proceeding to quote from the
Portuguese Pilot of ftanutsio, when
Weston interrupted him by hailing
aloft:

"Fore-top— there!"
"Aye, aye, sir." was the nsu&l re-

sponse from Nod Carlton, a seaman
who was perched in the top.

(To be continued.) v
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He—"What Is that you were Just
trying on tbe piano?" She—"Oh, that's
a new march." He—"Awfully fast
tint, isn't it?" She—"Yet; I think
th« composer was in a hurry to get
thpoofii when he was writing 1L*'-*
Yoixken fftatesroar.
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THURSDAY, MAR. 9, 1899.

^ Interesting Items.

Ice cutters at work at Owosso
th» other day found a sraall mud
turtle frozen iu the ice. It is
thought that the turtle, iu swiro-
iug to the surface for air, swam
into slush ice and was caught in
Jack Frost's icy grasp before it
could escape.

iFrank Bigelow, a fifteeu-year-
old Albion boy, has been caught
in the act of counterfeiting.
Although he commeuced on a
small scale—that of making pen-
nies for working slot machines—
he has counterfeited nickles, dimes
quarters, and dollars, and a quan-
tity of spurious coin is floating
about town.

In the village of Manchester,
when the stores close at the reg-
ular hour, the nightwatch takes
charge of all horses standing on
the street and sees that they are
well cared'for. The owner pays
the expense when he wants his
horse. This plan if adopted in
other towns would save many a
faithful animal hours of suffering.

Boys with hats on the back of
their heads and long hair hanging
down over their foreheads, and
cigarettes and smutty words in
their mouths are cheaper stuff
than an old worn-out shoe; nobody
wants them at any price. Men
will not employ them girls will
not marry them. They are not
worth their keeping to any one,
and they will never be able to
keep themselves.—Mt. Clemens
Press. -

Wm. Arnold's gravel bed west
of town is better than a Klondyke.
A numper of years ago he sold a
gravel hill to the Michigan Cen-
tral for several thousand dollars
and last week he sold to the same
company 18 acres at the gr&vel
bed for $8,000 and a life pass for
himself and family over the com-
panies lines. It is4 reported that
the gravel will be used ia corn-
completing the double track be-
tween Dexter and Tpsilanti this
summer.

It is announced that the biggest
building in the world is soon to
be .erected in the business centre
of New York City, site not yet
divulged, by the Merchants' Asso-

First come first served so inarch
up and pay back dues on the
DISPATCH and a year ahead.
This will secure that good little
paper, the Farm Journal, five
years without any further pay.
Shall we hear from you within
one week?

CL T- TJ.

Edited by the W.C. T. V. of
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SOCIAL.

This department aims to iuter-

est the conservative social classes

of society by the use of conserva-

tive Social means. The meetings
are held in homes, the audience
gathered by iuvitation. The
methods must vary to meet the
varied character of social demands.
Religious services, tnusic, a brief
address, conversational discussion
distribution of literature and cir-
culation of autography pledge
books are recommended. Gentle
men may be invited and honorary
membership solicited. Refresh-
ments add to the social character
of the hour.

FLOWER MISSION

This department aims to graft
our gospel work upon a beautiful
form of philanthropy. Bouquets
are to be tied with white ribbons
and a scripture verse or suggestion
relative to temperance to be at-
tached: our literature to be circu-
lated to accompany tne flowers,
and the total abstinence pledge
offered at appropriate times.

STATE AND COUNTY FAIRS

This department aims to bring
temperance ideas and practices in
contact with the people at fairs
and other great holiday gather-
ings by means of a booth (suitably
designated . by mottoes, pictures
and other decorations), wher •>

will make them despise phyiscal
combat, and will lift them t o a
plane where the weapons are
arguments, parliamentary usage
and law;all of these having above
them the "sword of the Spirit,"
that weapon which is, above all
others, worthy of reasonable and
responsible beings.

The department also contem-
plates International Arbitration,
as the methol that shall univer-
sally replace war, and in this in-
terest, literature will be circu-
lated, public meetings addressed,
petitions, and co-operation with
the Peace Societies of this and
other nations sought.

County Farmer's Meet

Report of the Special Meeting of the
Lirln^stou Co., Association of Far*
mers' Hubs held ia the Court
Houso at llowell February 25th.

temperance drinks are dispensed
and literature circulated; also to
secure, if possible, favorable refer-
ence to the subject of temperauce
in public addresses, made either
by those appointed by authorities
of the fair, or if this be impracti-
cable, presentation of the subject
by our own speakers. This de-
partment protests against the
sale of intoxicants on holiday oc-
casions, and makes systematic ef-
fort to secure the enactment and
enforcement of laws to this end.

LEGISLATION AND PETITIONS

This department aims to secure
prohibition by constitutional and
statuory law in eveay state and
territory and to secure a prohibi-

ciation of New York. It is pro-
posed to inaugurate the new cen-
tury by holding a great industrial j a B t h e m a u i f o l d w o r k ° f t h e W C

bitory amendment to the National
Constitution. Methods are varied

Again the association meeting

suffers in attendance from almost

impassible roads, bnt representa-

tives from Howoll, Marion, Hart-

land, Deerfield and Genoa clubs

arrived in time for an afternoon

session. The president called the

meeting to order and in the ab-

seuce of tbe recording secretary,
D. M. Beckwith was chosen to act
and the meeting proceeded to bus-
ness at once. On account of the
absence of some of the parties as-
signed work on the regular pro-
gram and the shortness of time,
the regular program was abandon-
ed and such portions of the same
was taken up as time would per-
mit. The report of the legislative
committee was given. The suhject
of appropriations was taken up
and discussed and the general
opinion was in favor of needed
appropriations economically used.
H. "R. Thompson introdnpprl the
subject of delinquent tax law
which was quite thoroughly dis-
cussed, the result of which was
the following resolution being
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, through the opera-
tion of the delinquent tax law,
thousands of dollars are unequal-

Blimark'i Iron Nerve
Wat the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not fonnd where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and tbe success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at F. A. Siller's drug store.

ly assessed upon the citizens of
the state, aud

Wheras, the expense of re-
peated attempts .to collect said
taxes in many cases is frequently
largely in excess of the actual
valuation of the property and with

tho good of the individual tax
payer iu view of the Livingston
county association of Farmers'
Clubs.

Resolve, that we condemn the
present system of uncollectable
delinquent taxes upon the rolls
and that our legislators use their
utmost efforts either to introduce
a bill or in support of a bill, the
object of which shall be to make
such incollectable delinquent re-
vert to state ownership.

COMMITTEE.

A motion prevailed favoring
the resolution adopted by the
board of supervisors and sent to

the Hon. J. B. Tazsmau relative
to changes in our drain iaw. A
motion was carried favoring the
Kimmis bill.

The following resolutions ir
regard to equal taxation were
adopted:

Resolve: That we the members of the Living-
ston County Association of Far mere* Clubs, do
demand of the present legislative a law which
will insure equal taxation upon the whole of the
property of the state according to its true cash
value with the exceptions embodied Iu the Dudley
bill.

The meeting then adjourned to
meet in the court house at Howell
the first Saturday in August, 1899.

Ten Ml), to* Wfceelme«.
It is stated by Gompettat authority

that there are tea, million people in
America who are btfl^ile riders.
Probably each one gets an*average ot
one hurt in a season and that is jost
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica A
Oil Liniment tiets in its vood work.
Nothing lias ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick
lv. Also rdtuohes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Glean and nice to
use. Take it with YOU. Costs 25c

J per bottle. Three times as much in a
50c bottle. We sell it and guarantee
it to jjfive Rood satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A. Sitfler.

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Trunk Railway System.

Time Table in effect, February 5, 1899
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TOLEDO rv

NNARBOjY.
•/NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

M, A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.

No. 27 Pusenper. Pontiao to Jackson
coiiLection from Detroit 9 41 a ai

No. 48 Mixed. Lenox to Jackson

connection frotn Detroit 4 45 p m

All trains daily except Sunday.

EASTiOUND.

No. 80 Passenger to Pontlae and Detroit ft 1,1 p hi

No. 44 Mixed *o Pontiac and Lenox 7 5."» a ni

All trains daily except Sunday.

No. 30 connection at Pontiac for Detroit.

No 44 connection at Potatlac for Detroit and
for th« west on I> A M R R

E.H. Hughes, \V. J. hla*k,
A G P AT Agent, Agent,

Chicago, 111. 1'incknev.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Livingston
IB.

At a seenion of the Probate Court for waid coun-
ty, held at tlie probate office In t)i»< village of
How?ll on Friday tlm 10th day of lVliruasy ia
the yeur oco thousand, eight hurnlml and ninety
nine. I'resent: Alhird M. Davis, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Otis I'orul, d<>
ceased,

On reading and fllinK the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Frank Con I praying that administration
of said estate may he j;ranttni to Klmer Van Hu
ren or some other suitable purson.

Thereupon, it is ordered that Friday the 101 h
day of March next at 2 o'clock tn ttrtafternoon,
at said Probatw Office, bo aaeigtied for the hear
ing of said petition.

And it is fnrther ordered (hat a copy of thin
order be published In tht Pinckuey DMPATCJMI

newspaper printed and eirculatJoog in euid conn
ty, three bucceefke weeks previous to Raid day of
hearing. /.?.nnu> M. 1>AYIX, Judye of Piobnt«<.

[A true copy ]

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

• * TO $3 BO 07.00 TO

MEALS, BOO. UP TO DAT* CAP**

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To _

ledo and points East, South, and lor ( B ^ m f SEWING M^№l)N"EAfiTii
Howeii, owosso, Aima, Mt Pleasant Direct to tnc coDsomcrdtficlorypricea
Cadillac, Manislee, Traversa City and fHtllBCRTY * —
points in Northwestern Michigan. ***tmiywe«s.*«« .

W. H, BEXNKTT,

G. P. A. Toledo

OMOturiLV m t stsr tucc ^

№ Sftwtm *2O.05
IMWCHMMMK

exposition in it. Thereafter, how-
ever, it is to remain a permanent
instition. The site will, it is said,
cover eight city blocks, and the
building will be at least sixteen
times as large as that of Madison
Square Garden, the converging
streets and a street railway to
traverse it. It is hoped to com-
plete it by 1902, when the pro-
posed exposition is to be held.

Story •! aoisrre.

To be bouud hand and toot for jean
by tbe chains of dieease is tbe worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
•f Manchester, Mich., tells how such *
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five yean
that she could not turn over in bed
done. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters. *be is wonderfully
improved and is able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for fe-
male diseases quickly care* nervoug-
M H , sleeplessness, melancholy, head-
MW. fcackacbe, fainting cad dizzy
•ytlii. This miracle- working nwdi-

*-* n a godsendWweafc, udtij, r*«
ptopto. B?«y bottle

r.

T U. As all roads ouce led to
Rome, so every purpose and plan
points to the consummation de-
fined under this all-embracing
aim. Specifically, petitions to
legislative bodies, systematic ef-
forts to enforce existing laws and
a course of study and reading for
local unions are included under
this department

FRANCHISE

This department aims to aid
the states that desire to utilize
the school ballot for temperance
purposes, is already confered, or
to secure in whole or in part, the
ballot for woman as a weapon of
protection to their homes from
the liquor traffic and its attendant
evils. Methods—Circular letters
with instructions, forms of pe-
titions, etc., distribution and sale
of appropriate literature, articles
to the press, correspondence and
public addresses.

PEACE AND INTERNATIONAL ARBI-

TRATION,: This department aims to

secure such training in home,

•and*? school, public school and

Lojol Temperance Legion, M

FHC FAVORITE

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

B y J A C O B B I O G L E
No. 1-BIOQLB HORSE BOOK

All about Horaet—a Common-Sense Treatise, with OTCT
74 Illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3-BKKJLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing-. Small Fruits—read and learn bow ,
contains 43 colored Hie-like reproduction* of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3-BKJQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence«
tells everything ; wlthaj colored life-like reproductions
of all tbe principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cent*. :

No. 4-BKK1LE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business: having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions ofeach
breed, with 13a other Illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6-BKKJLB SWINE BOOK.
Just out. All about HORS—Breeding, Peedins, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half*
tones and other engraving!. Price, 50 Cents.

South. Every one who keeps * Hone. Cow, Roc or
Chicken, or grows fimstt faults, ought to lead right
•way far the BKMLB BOOKS, ttt

FARM JOURNAL
tm«4e for you tod not * tnisflt. it tsts yearsdown,hltthenail-on<he4>

Para and Household paper to
* ? « * * 1 the United State*

aaillionsada-hslfrtfi

M r ORB «f Ike BKGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOUtHAL

50 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAIMS
DCSIONS

COPYRIGHT* 4C.
Anyone* sending a ske< eh and description may

Quiokly ascertain onr •pinion fraa wn«tn«r am
Invention u probably pntontAble. Commnnlea*
ttons strictly confidential. Hirndbook on Patent*
sent free. ()l<1e*t npency fnr Mourinn patent*.

Patents taken throuph Mnnn & <'o. reostv*
tpeeialnotice, without charm In the

Sii f i r i
peeialnotice, without

Scientific
A handsomely Ulnctnu^d v •
calation of any scienUue l
year: tonr months, $1. &o

ty. I areast
- vl- "'«rt"g,

«il nowsdnal

TteDavtoMacMneCa.GMcaoo.
y

Carriages

sat1

H ^h^s^s§
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BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

8 0 3 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

UfPilf UPU restored to vigor and
WWCnn men vitality. Ortfuns of
tbe body which have been weakened
through d.sease, overwork, excess or
inditereiiona, restored to full power,
strength and, vigor by our new and
original system ot treatment

l / / fJtf / )0 /r / )C of testimonials bear
**«/#?•/#» *>*/»# evldenoe oi tjie good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of ohronio disease.

WE TRE1TIND CURE
Cstarrh, Heart D»c*w, liver Complaint.

Syphifit, Tuanoft,

s
Sciatica,
Lumbito,
FcmalcWi

Bronchitis.
RheuaMbsm, Sterility, SkmDiseaKS,

BUoerTrauble, EloodDiKws,
Lost of yWirr. Youthiul Error*.
Dytpepsis. N ' T 0 1 " T"***«*
rv t̂jfjriww, wefkotsi d Men.

ooasciTiTioi n u . CHABUS aoonun.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

sncUL HOtlCSi Those unable to call should send
stamp for question blank for horn* treatment.

Council Proceedings.
For The Tillage of Ptaekstty.

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-**

Reconm«ndtd by Leadlaf
Drtstmaktrs. £ £
Th«y Vw

MS CALL
M BAZAR, \

PATTERNS
NONB BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Pf*lhti« ptiterm art «otd In nearly
fvtry city and town in ih« I'mted State*.
!( » cur de»l«f doit not kerp them tend
direct la hi I One :tnt uampi received.

your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13810 U6W Uth Strut; Nl» York

1IUNCB OflCEl !
180 Filth Ave., Chicago, and

1051 Market SU, Sao Francisco.

CALLS
MAGAZINE

50
YEAR

Brightest Magtilns Published
Contains Rnutiful Colored Plate*.

Jllumraie* Latest Pattern*, Fash-
ions, Fancy Work.

Ajemt wanted lor thia mafatlne in rverr
locality. Beautiful premiums for a llttl*
work Writ* for lerma and other partic-
ular*. Sub»cript>r>n only fiOo« par y«a/i
including a F R E E Pattern.
Addr THE McCALL CO.
I J 8 to 146 W. 14th St., N*w Y*rk

Regular, Feb. 6, '99.
Couucil convened and called to

order by Pres. Sigler.
Present: Trustees, Erwin, Bea-

SOD, Thompeou.
Absent: Trustees, Teeple Jack-

son, Monks.
Minutes of previous meeting

read and approved
The following bills were pre-

sented:
Francis Carr, lighting lamp*, ft 15
W K Murphy, chlwume, t>tc, 81
Wm, Mclotyre, 1 trip snow plow, I 00
£ L Thompson, r* \>. OKÎ M, 8 00
D W Murta, service*, 6 25
Reaaon * Shehan, oil. 7 88

Total, |24 84

Moved aud carried to accept
bills as read and orders be drawn
to pay the same.

Electric light project deferred
until the February 20th meeting.

Council adjourned.
R. H. TEEPLE, Clerk.

Special, Feb. 20, '99.
Council convened and called to

order by Pres. Sigler.
Present: Trustees, Thompson,

Erwin, Jackson, Monks, Teeple,
and Reason,

The Electric Light question
dropped for the present.

Moved by Thompson and Jack-
son that the Treasurer deposit a
check for the amount of principle
and interest of scraper notes in
Bank, and to take up said notes.

Carried.
Council adjourned.

R. H. Teeple, Clerk.
m m m

A Liberal Offer
We have made arrangements where

>*y we can give our subscribers the
Karra Journal for five years free on
ilie following conditions:

All new subscribers to the DISPATCH

WHO pay one year in advance.
I All old subscribers who pay up

i r r e ars a n doneyearinadvance -
i All 15c subscribers who send in
I i\ w'ul receive credit for one year

rom the time their present subscrip-
ion expires.

Tbe Farm Journal is a 24 page
uonlhly paper drtvoted lo the iuterr.at
)t the tarra and farmers aud will he
i good one for reference.

Subscribe quick as we only have 100
•it, our disposal at the above terms.
Call and see bam pie copy.

^^^a^^^k^^^v^^^v^^^v^^^vp^^vp^^«^^^*j^^^^^^^*^^ ^S^^^V^^^V^^^V^^^ 'J^^^ '^

We Make

The Eldred
* $5O.OO

the Belvidere
4O.OO

Superior to all others Irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells you

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO.
330 BROADWAY.

N«w York.
Factory.

BBLVIDBRE, ILL.

"

ijPTIVE". F0IICIT0R8 WANTKD EVFR i
f»B hiVT f«r " I t f Plery of tbe IMHptpes'

»yK11 rat l)«Ute»d, eon tfiifaioDrd by tl>«> Govern
n«ut M < flolsjl xlWh'Hsr totlw War I^jmrtment

s* vitttSB ID (beam? rsnip* at 8aa
FrssVir<Q. < n thy I atiflc *itb (-eceral Merrlt, 1«

l»l» st HoDOloKOii B M I KoBfr, in th«

*#a)1ol> _

aM£»
r oft tbe battji s

B r a t ^ for agent*. Mattel

CUT UP THE WRONG HAT.

How a Scotch University Profesaor W l l
FooUd by a Htvdoat.

A Scotch university professor, Irri-
tated to find that his students had got
Into the habit of placing their hats and
canes on his desk, instead of in the
cloakroom, announced that the next
article of the kind placed there would
be destroyed. Some daya later the
professor wac called for a moment
from the classroom. A student slipped
Into his private room and emerged
with the professor's hat, which he
placed cooAffeuously on the desk,
while his f*?t»W8 grinned and trem-
bled. The professor, on returning,
saw the hat, thought some rashly ob-
stinate student had been delivered into
bis hands, and, taking out his knife,
he cut th*» offending article to pieces,
while vainly attempting to conceal the
smile of triumph that olayed about hit
countenance. He was In a very bad
temper the next day.

Item i ikable Rra'rue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfiald III.
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on h«r lung?; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
,>be was a hopeless victim of consump-
tion and that no medicine could cure i
her iler druggist autftrebted Dr. '
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefit ted from
first dose. Sbe continued iU use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
aoand and well; sow does her own
boost work\,apd fe as well as sfat ever
wat.—free trial bottles of thia Great
Dinoovery at F. A Bipier's Drag Store.
Only ftOeeaU tad $1.00, *IHJ bottU

Additional Local.

We understand that county school
eommisbioner WdlUea was ia tows
one day last week bat be neither made
this office oi tbe school a visit.

Bicycle ^dealers are startiaur oat tbe
season on a larwe scale. We counted
24 advertisement in one edition of a
daily paper recently. Prices are
ranging lower that ever before.

We are plea&ed to note that Wm.
Ferguson has bean hired for another
year t<> ha?e charge of tbe county
poor (arm. That U WAS a uood choice
gO3s without saying as the farm was
never ubder better management.

Already t.h« subscriptions begin to
oome in and all ask that the Farm
Journal be sent. Tbe number allot-
ted to tbe DISPATCH will soon be gone
so get in your $1 quick and get tbe
Farm Journal free fur five years.

"Success," a weekly magazine pub
lished at New Yo'k, is a bustler and
is much read bv the young of today.
In the issue of March 4, WHS an ex-
O^Penr write-up and several half
tone cuts o( Governor Hazen S. Pin-
gree as welt as other celebrities.

Saturday and Sunday occured about
th* wor>t snow storm that has visited
this section for some time. The wind
blew, the snow sntw, arrfTtue flake
flew until somrt of thi roads and walks
we.e almost iinpassiblejnnd others did
not have a particle ol tbe beautilul on
them. Enough snow fell to make
good sleighing but it did not stay in
the right place.

That Electric Railway.

••Icawle p

Are grand, but okiu eruptions rob
life of joy. Bocklen'b arnica salve
cures them; also old, running and
favor sores, aleere, boils, felons, oorns,
warts, cats, braues, burns, scalds,
chapped band*, chilblains, best pile
care on earth, drives out pains and
aches. Only 25c a box; care guaran-
teed. Sold by F. A. Sigler, druggist

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER.

J.G.SAYLES.
PLAINFIELD, MICH.

I hold a certificate from

the Champion Embalming

College of Springfield, Ohio

and am prepared to do em-

balming of all kinds.

A lady assistant for "em-

balming women and children.

A great many papers throughout
the stHte published tbe clipping last
week from tne Tribune stating that
the Lansing, Dexter & Ann Arbor
Railway was an assured fact and work
won Id im oegun at once on both ends.
We saw the article but did not wish
to mislead anyone so did not publish
it.

Part of the statements were trie
but the road is not built yet and some
-tall hustling will have to be done il it
i* completed in time for the managers
to collect the notes as it was to be
completed oy Dec. 1899, or the notes'
were null and void. We certainty \
would be «lad to see the line in ^
operation this year but it still looks
as if we should see another year be
lore its completion. That it will be j
built sooner or later is no question in !

our minds and the sooner the better.

Dr.Cidy'd Conditioa Powders are
just what a hor^e n« ids when in bad
condition. Tonic, bl tod purifier and
venaituge. They ace not food but
merlicine and the b"> in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sa n by F. A. Sig
er

METROPOLITAN HOTELS.

The DUfereno* Between the Hontelrtet
of New York and Chicago.

Here are some new facts in regard
to hotel life. One of ttie leading New
York papers a short time ago made the
humble confession that Chicago had
surpassed the proud eastern metropolis
In hotel population—that is, people
who make public caravansaries their
permanent abode the year round. Well-
informed hotel men in Chicago are at
a loss to understand New York's con-
fession in this matter, for it is un-
doubtedly the American city having
the greatest number of hotels and hotel
residents. The admission is accounted
for on the hypothesis that New York,
by the absorption of Brooklyn, Staten
Island and other territory, gained tre-
mendously in population, but lost, rel-
atively speaking, in hotel prestige.
Brooklyn is a city of homes; >i has
few hotels. Thus New York, in in-
creasing its population by annexation
from 1,800,000 to 3,300,000, increased
the number of its bona fide hotels only
from 240 to 300, so that its hotel pop-
ulation was diminished relatively in
consequence. "IL.Chicago's hotel pop-
ulation exceeds that of New York,"
said E. Willis Rice, publisher of the
National Hotel Reporter, "it is only
as to the ratio of Inhabitants in the
two cities. That is a matter I have
never figured out. The fact remains
that New York has more hotels—good,
bad and indifferent—than any other
American city. Here are two state-
ments, however, which can be made
without fear of successful contradic-
tion: First, New York gets $2 to $2,25
out of every hotel guest, permanent or
transient, where Chicago gets $1; sec-
ondly, the business traveler or the
pleasure-seeking tourtBt, who almost
invariably sets up a vigorous kick
and howl over a question of $S In
hotel charges in Chicago, goes to New
York and pays $6 for accommodations
no better without a murmur. The maa
who has reached the honor and dis-
tinction of arriving at a New York
fcotel and ot having tnat fact duly
dferbslelwd la the papers feels an IM-
portaaot that causes his hotel Mil to
4wia41t

CUumtorlutn'N C'n.tiU Remedy

This remedy is ant tided especially
tor coughs, colds, v oup, whooping
rniu-b and influenzi. It has become
famous for it.scurn-: -A these djne.ases
over a large p i r *>f the civilized
worM. Tha most H -Bering testimon-
MI> have bejn rectr <\ giving account
of its urood work; it the. aggravating
AU>\ persi>tent coiu'l;- if. has c.ired; of
!-tMere rold> ttat hiivn yielded prompt*
ly to its soothing * fleets and of the
dinu'erous attack- of croup it h^s
cn»*ed, otfen saving the life of the
child. The-extensive use of it tor
whooping cough has shown that it
robs disease of all dangerous conse-
quences. Sold by F. A. Si

A C'TIVK SOLICITORS 'VVNTO EVSr{Y
W H ES KE for "Tne S orv of th« Phillppinra. '*

by Murat Halacead, commissioned by thn iiovern.
ni«>nt as Oitt<rial HUtoriia to f-he War Depart-
iD«nt, Th- book w&* wriuan In a,-my camps at
San Francisco, on the Pacific with (Tt»n*>rsl Merrltt,
in the hosptUi* at Honolulu, in lloai Koti:, in
the American trenched at Maai.l*. ia the iniur-
g*nts camps with Aguinaldv <>n the d̂ uk oi the
Olymf>ia with D^wey. aiul in the roar of the battle
attheial or Manilla Bonanza fur agents. Brim-
ful of pictured tiken by government photogia-
phers OQ the Bp>t. Lanje twok. L >w prlos. Bi?
profits. Krtliiht paid. Credit eWen. Drop all
trashy nnotUcial war books Outflt free. Address,
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldg, Chicago.

1 have (>e«n afflicted with rbeuma
tisra for fourteen years acd nothing
seomed to give any relfef. I was able
to be around all the time, bat con-
stantly suffering I had tried every-
thing I could h«?ar of' an i at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain I3;ilm
whn-li I did and was immediately re-
lieved and in a short time cured. I
am happy to say thnt it has not since
returned.—losh Edsjar, Gerinantown,
Oal For sale by P. A. Siller.

Act on B sew prtaciple—
x«gulaU) CAO aver, fUf>macb
•nd bowel* through tk$
r*rws 1)& Ucar Pnx»

Mls
tpttdito
torpid li»»r w&A

Rev. £. Ed .vards, pastor of tbe
h Baptist church at Minersville.

Pa., wb«D suffering with rheumatism
was advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Bain. He says: "A flew applications
of thia liniment proved of (Treat service
to ace. It subdued tbe infiamation and
relieved the paia. Shoo Id any sufferer
profit by imag pain halm a trial ii
will pUaee mt." For salt hf F. A.

aoaauw IT I
FRANK I.. ANDREWS

Entered at the Poetofflc* at Ptacknej, MlchltM«
as »#coo<l-cla*« matter,

rate* nude known oa application.

Bu»ln«M Cards, $4.00 per year.
reath and marrlue notice* published torn.
•anounceioenta ot entertaiameata may be patt

tor, if desired, by preeeating the office with tick-
et* of admleeiOD. In caeetiektetaare notbroogat
to the oAtee, regular rate* will be charged.

All matter in local notice column will be chart
ed at 5 cente per line or fraction thereof, tor each
Lneertioa. Where no time it specified, all notice*
will beioMrted aatll ordered oiaconUaaed, aai
«iU be charged for accordingly. i ^ \ l l change*
of advertlMmenta MC8T rea:h thU office aa early
aa TUMDAY morning to lnaore aa insertion UM
tame week.

In all Ita branches, a specialty. We have all kiada
and the latest »tyle« of Type, etc., which enable*
aa U> execute all kinds of work, men as Books,
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Not*
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, ete., la
superior styles, upon the ahorteat notice. Price*a*
o v <m tood work can be aone.

f t«sr of SVUHY

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PBIDIDIMT . » « . . . .~ . . Claade L. Slrler
TitcsTBSs (ivo. ti;idoa Jr., O J. r«Hule, f *
Jackson, R. i l . tn*ia, £. L. Thompson, Alfred
Mouka.
CL*KK R. H. Teeple
THKASORIB « ." U. W. .Murta
AHMKMSOH - W. A Carr
Sracrr CoMwastoNca Qeo. Burch

t>. W, Murta
or. H. K. jiUler

~ . W. A. Oarr

CHURCHES.

ETHODiaT BPISOOPAL CHDRCH.
ifX Rev. Chas. Simpson, pastor. Service* every
Sunday morning at 10:&J, and every Sunday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday scuool at close of morn-
Ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

p O CifUttCH.
\J Kev. C. W. Kice pastor. Service every
Sunday morning tt 1U:«O and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Phnni-
d»y evenings. Sua-Uy school at cloae of inora-
Ing service. R. H. People , S lot. Rua itaaJ, -iec

ST. MAltY'S 'JAI'
Kev. \t. J. Comuiirford,

every Sunday. Low uias* at 7:30 o'clock
bigli mass witti sermon «tt 9:10 a. m. Uatechlsm
ato:0o p. iu., vespers ana benediction at 7:^0 p.m.

SOCIETIES;

The A. O. U. Society of this place, rneeu every
third Sunday in the Kr. Matthew llall.

John McGutuest,County D<legite.

pinckney Y. P. S. G. E. Meetings held every
[rtuuday evening in Ooa^'l ctiarcu tt ft )) »'ol > ;'<
Mits Beewie Cordley, r*res Muble I)^ker Sec

LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
K at 6:(X> oclock in the X. E. Cnurcli. A

cordial invitation is extended Co erery'ioe, espe-
cially youug people.Mrs. Stella Graham I'retJ.

Junior Epwortn L..?»̂ ue. Mt-.Ms every Sunday
afterno.jn at l:W o'cloolc, at M. E church. All
d

J
afternojn at l:

cordiuliy invited.
Mi

Kdith S'un^hn, Siiperintendent.

The C. T. A. and a. Suciei/ jf this p>ace, meet
eve// third Saturuay eveniae in the r"r. Mat-

thew Hall. John Uonohue, Hresident,

KNIGHTS OF MAUCABBES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their ball in th« Swarthout bldg.
Visiting orotberd are cordially indted.

C . IUNPBKLL, Sir knltiht Commander

I" ivlngaton Lodge, No.7*., » 4 A. M. K-^iar
J j Communication rue^day evemu^, oa or Det'ore
tuelull of ine uioou. Alexander dcliuyre, W , M.

ORDEKOF EASrEti.V .SL'Ati ineetaeaca month
the Krlday evening follu.viu^ tue fe,Mi*r b\

. meeting, Mtu. MAKY KP:.\D, >V. >l.

LADIES Of THE -MACiJAU^ai. jio*t cvor> let
and 3rd Saturday of eachuiomh at -t.iij p ui. at

K. <). i'. M. h^ll. V i s i a u ^ J. . itJti o j i ' i i ^ i i y i a
vited. Li LA CONIVVA/ L,<tdy Com.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GLT

ine^t every second Wednesday
eveulux of every moutainthe K.. U.
T. M. Hail n» ;:V)o'clock. All visiting
Guards welcome.

ARNKLL, Capt. (re

I^HE' W. C. T. U. meets th» tirst Friday of each
month at ?:& p. tn. »t t >e h> an of Dr. H. F.

Sigler. Everyone interested in temperano'* is
coadially invited Mrs. '̂ eal Siller, Prea; Mrs.
Ktta Durfee, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIQLER M. 0- C, L, SIQLER M. D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Sur^e <its. Ail oaiU proutptl
attended today or night. Otttoe oa Vain sir
Pinckney, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
r—Every Thursday aud Friday

Office over Si^ler'-i l)ru^ Store.

For $9.50
W* Can make to
your measure a
Fia*. All-Wool SMt
Latest City 3tyi— [

You can be a well-dressed man
if you know how. Write as for
Samples and Booklet "Harm to
Loot WtU, Drtu Weil, and

SovvMoaty."

Tte LUVIS MACWNe c a

Besf Hotel in Detroit
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FRAXK L. ASDKKWS,

PIKCKXEY, MICHIGAN.

The pace tiiat Lills is oiieu a "
running race.

Swallowing eage tea is one way to
drink is wisdom.

If it wasn't for the grip the cable
would be tfooraed.

TALMAGE'S SEEMON.

'HOME" THE SUBJECT OF LAST
SUNDAY'S TA1.K*

From the First Book of Timothy, Chap-
ter *«• Vers« S, m* Pi low*: *'L*t Them

Flrttrto-Wiow ruty at How*"
in \Vht«fc to ttcxr* UoU

A Kcntuckian says waterproof ccats
are all right for the stomach.

Few men can- keep .heir good reso-
lutions and a diary at t^e same time.

People would havo fewer troubles if

During the summer months the
tendency is to the Selds, to v lei tat ton,
to foreign travel and the watering
places, and the ocean steamers are
Pronged; but in tlie winter it is
rather to gather in domestic circles,
and during these months we spend
many of the hours within doors, and,
the apostle cornea to us and says that
we ought to exercise Christian be-
havior amid all such circumstances.

they spent less time ia talking about j L e * them learn first to show piety at
home.

There are a great many people long-
ing for some grand sphere in which
to serve God. They admire Luther at
the Diet of Worma, and only wish
that they had some such great op-
portunitr in which to display their
Christian prowess. They admire Paul
making Felix tremble, and they only

_ ,1 H 7 '• • , A i w i s i l t n a t they had some such grandTraveling often takes tae conceit out o c c a s i o n l n w W c h t Q e a c h h t e o u s .
of a man, but coming home puts twice n e s g ) t e m p e r a n c e a c d j u d g m e n t t 0

come. All they want is an opportunity
•i to exhibit their Christian heroism.

Now, the apostle practically says: 'I
will show you a place where you can
exhibit a!2 that is grand and beauti-
ful and glorious in Christian charac-
ter, f.nd that is the domestic circle.
Let them begin first to show piety at
hciae." If one is not faithful in an in-
significent sphere he will not be faith-
ful in a resounding sphere.
If Peter will not help the

tiiexn.

It's a poor kind of repentance that
•doesn't insure against a repetition of
the offense.

What a jolly old-world this would be
If everything on earth was as attrac-
tive as the shop windows.

as much cf it in him again.

Some men resemble posta^r stamps;
they stick to one thing until they get
there—but you've got to lick them first.

Col. Leiter will find it difficult to hold
:the milk trust in shape so long as
;water and chalk are not in the com-
t>ine.

Representative John M. Mitchell of
Now York city is known as the Adonis
of congress and the handsomest man
in public life.

"Dewey must be a regular cannibal,"
remarked old Mrs. Grigsby, "who said

cripple at, the gate of the Temple, he
will never be able to preach three
thousand into the kingdom at the Pen-
tecost. If Paul will not take" pains to
instruct in tho way of salvation the

the read that ne recently ate a Filipino \ jailer of the Philippian dungeon, he
with a young lady.

A revolution is in progress in Nic-
aragua. No reason is given; but rea-
sons are not necessary for revolu-
tions down that way.

There will be no racing at Washing-
ton Park club this year, as the menT-
bers do not wish to have any more
trouble over pool selling. This de-
cision would seem to indicate that the
club doesn't care so much about racing
as g/bout gambling. The officials might
try the one without tho other, even
it it loses the revenue from the book-
makers.

The time seems to be approaching
when the various trusts will have a
complete grip upon the nation. At
present only eleven commodities aro

fcutside the pale ot the voracious mon-
ster whicli threatens to do to the coun-
try what the blighting insect does to
the grain fields of the. farmer. With
the power of combined capital the
trust octupus is attacking the very
basis of the country's institutions, and
taking away, we might say, the right
of the common people to exist unless
they go to the exacting trust and pay
its exacting price for the necessaries
cf life. - _.

Now that the legislative' bill to pro-
hibit the immodest use of the female j
face and form in advertising is ad- j
vanccd to a third rending it seems high J
time for somebody to throw a protect-
ing arm around the quivering sensiblli- !
ties of millions of men who have been J
outraged by indiscriminate displays of
the male flgure for the base purpose of j
helping oii the sale of malt extracts,
bitters and other things supposed to be
necessary to the v/ell being of man.
"What is more disagreeable to a gentle-
iman whose own limbs ere knobby and
•bias than to see an Aiiollo Belvedere
depicted on every billboard to catch
the admiring glances of brazen people
of thp opposite sex? If the rqp.le fig-
ures must be shown in advertisements,
let only the "before taking" ones, be
used.

Coroners of t.fc.e state of Illinois will
present to tho legislature this session
a bill fct an act making it a raisde-
KM&uor for any person to remove tke
body, of a person meeting unexpected
or "violent death from the spot whfcre
it la fbund, except for the purpose oC
'<rz.r\si$zr\ng the corpse to th# nearettt
suitable Shelter fo*^r$retfdja from
weather or cdt^tjWSl"olfc-framc. ' the

ia aimed -at the Chicago
police ,and, the undertakers who have
Had the benefit*, ot tha* police ftyiUjfn,
which permitted &e removal of the
body to toe nearest sadertakin*'"es-
tablishment Under the proposed (bill
the coroner, on Lis arrival at tfie
place where the tody is, after ejqjRpfti-
"nation, is obliged to order It taken
to a morgue, and after the inquest 10
turn the body over to friends, or, tn
the event no friends appear, to have it
buried at county charge. This provi-
sion is Intended to stop the practice,
said now to prevail among undertak-
ers, of preparing the body for burial
aa toon as it comes to their possessloa

then insisting upon payment by

will never make Felix tremble. He
who is not faithful in a skirmish would
not be faithful in an Armageddon.
The fact is, we arc all placed ln just
the position in which we can most
grandly serve God, and we ought not
to be chiefly thoughtful about some

f-fepbere of M&ef uln^ss whieh—we may
after a while gain, but the all-ab-
sorbing question with you and with
me ou£i;t to be, "Lord, what wilt
thou have me now and here to do~?"

There is one word in St. Paul's ad-
juration around which the most of
our thoughts will revolve. That word
is "home." Ask ten different men the
meaning or that word, and they will
give you ten different definitions.' To
one it means love at the hearth, plen-
ty at the table, industry at the work-
stand, intelligence at the bcoks, devo-
tion at the altar, ln that household,
discord never sounds its war-whoop
and deception never tricks with its
false face. To him it means a greet-
ing at the door and a smile at the
chair, peace hovering like wings, joy
clapping its hands with laughter. Life
!s a tranquil lake. Pillowed on the
ripples sleep the shadows. Ask an-
other man.what home is, and he will
tell you it is want looking out of a
cheerless fire grate, kneading hunger
in an empty bread tray. The damp
air shivers with curses. No Bible on
the shelf. Children robbers and mur-
derers in embryo. Obscene .songs their
lullaby. Every face a picture of ruin.
Want in the background and sin star-
ing from the front. No Sabbath-wave
rolling over that door aill—vestibule
of the pit, shadow of infernal walls,
fagots for an unending funeral pile.
Awful word! It is spelled with curses;
it weeps with ruin; it chokes with
woe; it sweats with the death agony
of despair. The word "home"" in ono
case means everyttiiug bright; the
word "home" In the other case means
everything terrific.

I shall speak now of home os a test
of character, home as a refuse, home
aa a political safaguard, home as a
school, and home as a type of heaven.
And in the first place, home ia a pow-
erful test of character. The dispo-
sition in public,nviy; be In gay cos-
tume, while !a< private it is dishabille.
As play actors may appear in oue
way on tte.btage and may appear in
another way behijid the scenes, teo pri-
vate character mcy be very eiifferent
from public character. Private char-
acter is often public character turned
wrong side cut. A man may receive
ycu into his parlor as though he were
a distillation of smiles, and yet his
lieart may be a swamp pX nettles.
There are business men wiw^li day
long arc mild and courteous aa4 genial

a wretcned stuck of goods. There is
many a man who is affable in public
life and amid commercial spheres, who
ln a cowardly »ray takes his anger and
his petulance home and drops them in
the domestic circle. The reason men
do not displcy their bad temper in
public is because they do not want to
be knocked down. There are men who
hide their petulance and their irrita-
bility just for the same reason that
they do not let their notes go to
priest—it does not pay; or tor t to
cuvue reason that they do not want u
man in their stock company to sell
his itcck below par, lest it depreciate
the value.

As at sunset sometimes the wind
rises, so after a sunshiny day there
may be a tempestuous night. There
are people who in public act the
philanthropist, who at home act the
Nero with respect to their slippers
and their gown. Audubon, the great
ornithologist, with gun and pencil,
went through the forests of America
to bring down and to sketch the beau-
tiful birds, and after many years of
toil and exposure completed his man-
uscript and put it in a trunk in Phil-
adelphia, and went off for a few days
of recreation and rest, and came back
and found that the rats had utterly
destroyed the manuscript; but without
any discomposure and without any
fret or bad temper he again picked up
his gun and pencil and visited again
all the great forests of America and
reproduced his immortal work. And
yet there are people with the Ten-
thousandth part of that loss who are
utterly irreconcilable; who, at the loss
of a pencil or an article of raiment,
will blow as long and loud and sharp
as a northeast storm. Now, that man
who is affable in public and who is
irritable in private is making a fraud-
ulent and overissue of stock, and he
is as bad as a bank that might have
four or five hundred thousand dollars
of bills in circulation with no specie
in the vault. Let us learn to show
piety at home. If we have it not there,
we have it net anywhere. If we have
not genuine grace in the family cir-
cle, all our outward and public plausi-
bility merely springs from the fear
of the world, or from the slimy, pu-
trid pool of our own se'f.jiiness>. I
tell you the home is a mighty test
of character. What you are at home

sins anu tsorrows and troubles? Ore>
whelmed in the Red Sea of death .while
they pass through dry-shod. Gates of
pearl, capstones
of dominion do not stir my soul so

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

The President has approved the fol-
thrones lowlnK" hills: For the investigation of

leprosy in the United States; for theof dominion do not stir my soul so j
much as the thought of home. Once f.11™1.1** o f s\ t e* ior P u b l i c b u i l d i u S a t

there, let earthly sorrows howl like
storms, and roll like seas. Home! Let
thrones rot and empires Vither.
Home! Let the world die in earth-
quake struggle and be buried amid
processions of planets and dirge of

( tty, Jopliu, Mo., Seattle,p
Wash., Oakland, Cul.. Iteaumont, Tes.,
Abilene, Tex., Salt Lake City, Utah,
F F l lFulls, Minn., Blair, Neb., El-
^in.Jll., Jackson, Miss., Menominee,
Mich.: increase cost at Omaha, Neb.;.

spheres. Home! Let everlasting /addition to building at Canton. 0 . .
ages roll in irresistible sweep. Home! [Dubuque, la., Hot Spring, Ark.. Kan-
No sorrow, no crying, no tears, no fsas City, Kus., Monmouth, 111., Joliet,
death—but home, sweet home, beaulf- j m., Minneapolis, Minn.; additional
ful home, everlasting home, home wUa j property for uso of postotlicc at Clin-

ton, :.i.; also an appropriation of $20,-
000,000 to carry out provision of peace
treaty with Spain.

ln the senate three or more of minor

each other, home with angels, home
with God!

One night, lying on my lounge, when
very tired, my children all around
me, in full romp and hilarity and
laughter—on the lounge, half awake
and half asleep—I dreamed this
dream: I was in a far country. It

bills were pas»,ed, the calendar being"
cleared entirely of private pension bills
and of measures correcting military
anil naval re ords. Two measures of

was not Persia, although more than i national importance were passed, the-
1 fortifications appropriation bill and
the bill providing" a code of criminal
laws for the district of Alaska. A
provision for the hij^h licensing1 oi li-
quor tralHc in the latter measure Wu<*
defeated by a decisive vole. The con-
ference reports on the census and naval
personnel bills were agreed to. The
bill appropriating" S5')0,0'J0 for the iiuf-
falo exposition, which passed the

Oriental luxuriance crowned the cities
It wus not the tropics, although moiu
than tropical fruitfulness filled the
gardens. It was not Italy, although
more than Italian softness filled the
air. And I wandered around looking
for thorns and nettles, but I found
that none of them grew there; and I
saw the sun rise, and I watched to
see it set, but it sank not. And I j i l o u s e , was also possi-d, and all these
saw the people in holiday attire, and j measures now LTO to the President.
I caid: "When will they put off this
and put on workmen's garb, and again
delve in the roine and swelter at the
forge?" But they never put off the
holiday attire.

And I wandered in the suburbs of
the city to find the place where tho
dead sleep, and I looked all along thi
line of the beautiful hills, the place

The semite is rapidly clearing1 i ts
desks for final adjournment. The
nuval appropriation bill, which ordin-
arily consumes the time of the senate
for several days, was passed after less
than live hours' debate. Oi;u impor-
tant amendment was made to the bill
making1 a reduction of the amount
agreed upon by the house to be paid

where the deed might most peacefully for armor plate $GO0 per ton, or 81 ir»
l I l

and good-natured in life.
damming back their irritability and.
t h i t l d t h i itheir petulance and their
but at nightfall the dam tomks,, attd
scolding pourfc forth in floods and
freshets. Reputation is only the shad-
ow of character, and a very small
house sometimes will cast a very
long shadow. The lips may seem to
drop myrrh and cassia, and the diapo-
fcition be as bright and warm as a
sheath of sunbeams, and yet they may

be a magnificent show window for

are everywhere,-w-fec-t-her —-you-
demonstrate It or not.

• * *
Oh, make your home the brightest

place on earth if you v/ould charm
your children to the high rath of vir-
tue and rectitude and religion. Do
not always turn the blinds the wrong
way. Let the light, which puts golu
on the gentian, and spots the pansy,
pour into your dwellings. Do not ex*
pect the little f:ct to keep step to a
dead march. Do not cover up your
walls with such pictures as West's
"Death on a Pale Horse" or Tintoret-
to's "Massacre of the Innocents."
Rather cover them, if you have lec-
tures, with "The Hawking Party"
and "The Mill by the Mountain
Stream" and "The Fox Hunt" and the
"Children Amid Flowero" and the
"Harvest Scene" and "The Saturday
Night Marketing." Get you no hint
of cheerfulness from grasshopper's
leap and lamb's frisk and quail's whis-
tle, and garrulous streamlet which,
from the rock at the mountain top
clear down to the ineadow ferns un-
der the shadow o£ the stcsp, comes
looking to see vr'icre it can find the
steepest place to leap off at, and talk-
ing just to hear itself talk? If all
tha skie3 hurtled with tempest and
everlasting stcrm wandered over the
sea, and every mountain stream were
raving mad frothing at the moulh
with mud foam, and there were noth-
ing but z>imoor.s blowing among the
hills, and there were neither lark'3
carol nor humming-bird's trill, nor
waterfall's dash, but only bear's bark
a?.tf panther's scream and wolf's howl,
then you might well gather into your
homes only tlie shadows. But when
God has strewn the earth and the
heavens with beauty and with glad-
ness, let us talte into our hone circles
all innocent hilarity, all brightness
and good cheer. A darV-. iion*:2 makes
bad boys and bad girls in preparation
for bad men and bad worten.

Arcin, home is n type of.heaven. At
our best estate we are ouly pilgrims
and strangers hero. "Heaven is our
home." Death will never knock at the
door of that mansion and in all that
country there i- not ». single grave.
HOT? glad parents are in the holidays
to gather their children home again.
But I have noticed that there is al-
most alwayi a con or a daughter a.b-
j&evit—absent from home, perhaps ab-
sent from the Country, peyhAfr abitnt
from "the world. OK how glad crqr
Heaveniy Ftther wiil fee when he gets
all hit children home with him in
heaven. And how delightful it will
bo for brothers and sisters to meet
after long separation! Once they
parted at the door of the tomb; now
they meet at the door of immortality.
Once they saw only "through a glass,
darkly;" now it is face to face, cor-
ruption, incormption, mortality, im- _
mortality. .Where arc ttow all tiMir [iel*|!oa.

sleep, and I saw towers and castles,
but not a mausoleum or a monument
or a white slab could I see. And 1
went into the chapel of the great town
and I said: "Where do the poor wor-
ship, and where are the hard benches
on whi<:h they sit?" And the answer
was made to me: "We navy no poor
in this country." And tl;<ip. I wan-
dered out to find the hovels of the des-
titute, and I found mansions of ain-
fcer and ivcry and gold, but not a tear
could I see, not a sigh could I hear.
And I was bewildered, and I sat down
tmder the brarteftes-of a great tree and-
I said: "Where am I, and whence
comes all this scene?" And then out
from among the loaves and up the
flowery paths and across the broad
streams there came a beautiful group
thronging all about mo, and aa I saw
them come I thought I knew their step,
and as they shouted I thought I knew
their voices; but then they were so
gloriously arrayed in apparel such as
I had never before witnessed that I
bowed as stranger to stranger. But
when again they clapped their Iia.:d3
and. shouted "Welcome! welcome!" tho
mystery all vanished, and I found that
time had gone and eternity had come,
arid we were all together again in our
new home in heaven; and I looked
around and I £>aid: "Are we all here?"
and the voices of many generations ra-
sponded, "All here!" A2:d while tears
of gladness were running down our
cheeks, and the branches of the Leb-
anon cedars were clapping -their
hands, and the towers of the great city
were shining their welcome, we all
together began to leap and shcut and
"Ing, "Home! Home! Horns!"

RIGHTS OF PEW-HOLDERS.

P«r«/Vre Sit tin sn to lie Considered
•onal or Rent Estate?

Some interesting points regarding
the rights of pewholders have been
brought up in Boston in connection
with the question as to whether a deed
for a church iiH/ must bear an inter-
nal reveni\g, B âmp. Ixi r.c-n\& suites
pews ln churches arc declared by stat-
ute to be real estate, and in other
states personal ostai.0. In Boston pews
have always been considered to be
personal estate, and pews in churches
of public worcLin throughout Massa-
chusetts are made personal property
by statute. "There ia a close analogy
between a pew-right and the rJ^l.t of
burial '.a a public burying ground or

.cemetery," says Acting CommissioneV
Wilson of the intern-i revenue bureau,
"and t!iO interest wbich a pew-ho!der
has in his pew Js held by English
-.•ourts V> be of in i-.icospcreal nature
ouly. It is in the nature of an ease-
.7'ont, and the holder of the pew or
seat Is not deemed t^e owner of so
much of the *ite of the church as is
comprised within the ar*a of such pew
or scat It has been held that a pew-
holder's rigJH is onljT|tfifeht'to occu-
py his pew during pnil№ worship.
This view of the question W^ards pews
as personal property, wadL therefore,
d i & t h i W
required'to. pay the war tax.

are not

Frlvat* Gr»T*74rd« In China.
There are no large cemeteries In

China. Every family has its own
graveyard, as spacious aa possible, and
thus a large part of the best land is
given up to the dead, t)m worship of
whose ia the first principal la CUnasc

less than the amount fixed by the,
bouse, and in the event armor plate
manufacturers refused to sell at that
figure, to proceed to the construction
of an tirmor factory at a cost of $l.fi(>3,-
000, and placing" in tho secretary's con-
trol 9^co;>.ooo with which to operate
tlie government plant.

In the house the senate bilfccarrying"
Sl.OO.OOO for n new "building"
for tlie department of justice, was
pnsscd and two public building bills
attached by the seuate to bilis for pub-
lic building's in other cities were agreed.
to, one appropriating S .̂'.o.oon for a
building nt Los Angeles, lal., and "the"
other §75.000 for a building at New
Brighton,* Pa. The senate bill appro-
priating" §148,000 to purchase ,120.000
acres of land, in accordance with the
provisionsof the treaty with the Lower
Hrule Indians, was passed.

After bix hours' race against tho
clock the Mcnoinince public building-
bill passed under the wire in the house
j-ttst-fri minutes before-the expiration—
of the time limit that would have dis-
qualified it. Grand Haven was practi-
cally left nt the post, not'having- been
favorably acted upon by the house m
committee of the whole. It was an ex-
citinj? day for all members with public
building bills at stake.

After a contest that will be memor-
able in the history ol' the senate, the
compromise army reorganization bill
was pnsscd. Mr. Gorman/ of Mary-
land, insisted tha.t_^Jrrs'aincndment1

providing that the army should not he
increased permanently or beyond July
1, 1001, be incorporated in the meas-
ure. A warm debate followed, out
the amendment IU a slightly modified
form was finally accepted.

A favorable report on the proposed
constitutional amendment prohibiting1

polygamists from bi-incf elected to con-
press has been made in the house by
Hep. Capron, of Rhode Island, in be-
half of the committee on election of
president and vice-president. It refers
to the case of Ren.-elect Brigham H.
Roberts, of Utah, as one of the causes
for renewing" attention on the subject.

The average man seem* to think that
others expect too much ot him.

Years of suffering" relieved in a night*
Itching" piles yield at once to the cur»-

properties of loan's Ointment,
tfever fails. At a&y drug1 store, 50
•vrts.

cauliflower came from Cyprus.

Buikln uj> t.»:e system, puts pure, rich
blood iii the veins; makes men and
wdinen strong and healthy—Burdock
\Jlood Hitters. At any drug store.

leave ingratitude to man.

No mat-or how long you have had the
cough; ii it hasn't already developed
into consumption Dr. Wood's' Norway
Pine Syrup will cure it.

To choose time is to save time.

NEURALGIA

• •>,



Lord llerahell Dead.
Lord Ilerschell, one of the high

joint commissioners from Great Britain,
died at Washington recently. He was
sent to the United States because of
his eminent attainments to talce a
leading part in the negotiations de-
signed to settle nil existing differences
between the U. S. and Canada. Heart
failure was the immediate cause of bis
death.

Uruguay'• New TroAldent.
Sonor Cnestas has been elected presi-

dent of Uruguay. Cuestas was president
of the Uruguay senate at the time of
the assassination of President liorda
in August, 1S07, and assumed the pres-
idency ad intenuin. He was after-
wards appointed provisional governor
of Uruguay.

Dying of Scurvy.
Advices from Dawson City, Wash.,

any that men are dying of scurvy in
the suburbs of that cily. Recently a
man wus fotind almost dead in a tent
on Victoria gulch. His food was gone
and he was waiting for death, unable
to do anything to help himself.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

A quarrel over some fence rails re-
sulted in the death of Rev. J. C. Rex-
ford, a Baptist minister of Lewis
county, \V. Va.

The entire street railroad, system of
Buffalo has been bought by New York
and Philadelphia capital. The sale in-
volves some $25,000,000 of capital.

Wages of Illinois and Wisconsin Fed-
eral Steel Co. workers, numbering J5,-
0f)0, have been raised 8 per cent. Ala-
bama miners are also gladdened by an
increase.

THIE MARKETS.
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W h e a t Corn. Oats.
Nft i red No. i mix No. * whi te

N e w York ««*8oft 4.V&4W S7Q37 S
Chicago •Tt&VIM » t39
-"Detroit 71.174* * .-.3(9*04 29 12V
Toledo " "&&

81
<H«v«i«nd 79
Plttaburg
Baffalo •- 'TDri.T^f ' 87̂ <47H

'•Detrolt-Hav .No, 1 tlmothv, •< M per ton.jj
Potatoes, tfftc per bu. Live Poultry, spi'
lhldfcedfe.8*rp«rib:f<J%U.7vtc; tttrxers,
duckx. Me. Effff*. strictly fr,eth. S8c per do t
Butter, best dairy, 18c per ib; creamery, tic.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Rep. Chamberlain's temporary relief
l>ill for the aid of «x-s<jUUer* and ma-
rinea of the Spanish-American war was
finally patched up so a* to meet the
•pprora^.pf both houses and was ap-
proved. The conference committees
from both houses withdrew the Uifler-
ent amendments which would have
made the bill inoperative, Under its
present provisions it will run until
August 1. Other bills passed in the
house as follows: Legalizing the taxes
-assessed in the township of Ithaca,
•Gratiot county, for 1898; providing for
the assessment aud levy of taxes upon
the property of railroad, express, tele-
graph and telephone companies and
the collection thereof. Passed in the
senate: A bill making a new judicial
circuit (3<">th) out of Cass and Vau
liuren counties.

The biji amending the constitution
so as to permit of an additional circuit
judge in St. Clair county was passed
by the house, given immediate effect,
and has gone to the governor; also one
legalizing certain bonds of Urooks
township, Newaygo county, to the
amouut of $0,000, and one authorizing
Gladstone to rebond for 835,000 for
water .works were passed by the sen-
ate and given immediate effect, and
gone to the governor.

The Atkinson bill did not have such
easy sailing in the senate as was ex-
pected. The bill was sent to the gen-
eral taxation committee. A resolution
calling on the committee to report out
this and ail other similar bills in a few
days was defeated. The plan of the
antis is to hold a caucus and if the im-
mortal 19 can agree as to be amend-
ments, the bill is to be amended and
sent back to the house.

After weeks of shouting and bluster
on both sides the antis gave in and the
Atkinson bill finally passed the house
by a vote of 72 to 2:i. Gov. Pingree
was a silent spectator of the climax.

Newfoundland Wants Reciprocity.
A movement has been set on foot at

St. Johns, N. F., for an extensive reci-
procity scheme between Newfoundland
and the United States, including fish j
for the West Indies market, lumber,
pulp, mineral and other valuable pro-
ducts of American industry. It is re-
garded as extremely unlikely that the
joint high commission will ever resume
its sessions.

How* ThU?
We offer OJIKHundred Dollars Reward fqrany

of Catarrh that cannot i>e cured by HulTj
Cutu-rh Cure

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., l»rops., Toledo. O.
W . the undersigned, have Unuwn Y. J,

Ch-'fiy tor the la-st 15 vears. and believe hha
pei'Uytiy honorable In all business truusuctlous
uml .nunclaliy able to curry out any obligations
mud»> by their tirm.
WJSST&TIU'AX. Wholesale Druirtflsts.Ttriedo.Q,
WALDIMJ, Ki.\NAN«Si MAKViNVVliuicsale Druj<-
Kists. Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actinir
directly upon the b)<*od aud mucous surfaces of
the*ystom. Priw <T>c. per bottle. Sold by uU
Drujftfistx. Testimonials free.

Hull's Family Pilk; uro the best

The man who acknowledges that he
is a chump has begun to acquire wis-
dom.

AN AGED VETERAN.
A Detroit Veteran Talk* of the War and

aud a Legacy it Left Him.
When the annual reunion of the

G. A. K. is held, Michigan is always'
well represented. Around the camp
tires of the encampment our boys tell
of the hardships they have gone
through and the listener who knows
nothing of war will wonder how they
lived to tell the tale. Few men who
followed old glory and escaped the
shot and shell returned home without
some legacy as a constant reminder of
their war days. Our representative
found vetera"n O. F. Nevvcomb, of De-
troit, at his place of residence, No. 237
Second street. Mr. Newcomb told him
how the little conqueror had rendered
him invaluable service. We give his
account here and some words of advice
tersely told. He said:

'•A lake covering about two acres in
extent, containing the dead bodies of
20 mules, is not tempting water to
drink, but I was one of many who
drank it, and all of us would have done
so if we had known there was death in
every swallow. This illustrates but
one of the many hardships and priva-
tions passed through during the civil
war, and it is no wonder that G. A. R.
men suffer from aches and pains. The
most prevalent of these being due to
kidney disorders. I am pleased to note
a great many others who passed through
as trying ordeals as I. have now learned
how these troubles can be mitigated.
When I say Doan's Kidney Pills will
cure them I not only speak from expe-
rience but from observation. To all
old soldiers or anyone suffering from
kidney complaint my advice is to try
that remedy.'1

Doan's Kidney Pills for sa!e by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the IT. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

COMFORTING WORDS TO WOMEN. a Co. 2:.

DISCOVERY: i
_ _ riutcai rt-liot tin 1 cuifd worK
<J fur booK of tmiimuniaU oml lUdaUTS*

t r e a t m e n t jrxeo. l»r. U.iL«lU(«&>ttoOM. AUaata7tfa»

A GOOD.GARDEN
Is a pleasure and u profit. Gregory1! soe<l book dl-
re^ta » rluhc b ĵfinotuK. Gregory'* &e«d liMuratb*
most aucceniui ending. O«t tbe book sow {('• free.
JAH£» J. ti. GSifiQBr frSSN, Marb!ehe*4.

Whiskers Dyed
A Natural BUtok by

Buckingham's Dye.
Price 30 cent! of aU druggists or

K. P. Hail & Co., Nashua, N. H.

Tho Sursrioal Ohcir ê id its Tortures May be Avoidod by Women "Who START WAIL O^DER RCSINESS. W»
H e e d Mrii. Pmkhazn 8 AdvLco. j write *•«u. iMKaiiiL co., »u.«i« T««»W,

"Woman's modesty is natural; {t is charming.
To many women a full statement of their troubles to a male physician ts al-

most impossible. The whole truth may be told to Hi's. PiuUhiun because ehe
is a woman, and her advice is freely
offered to all women sufferers.

Mrs. O. E. LADD, of 19th and N
Sts., Galveston, Texas, whoso
letter is printed below, was
completely discouraged whea
she first wrote to Mrs. Pink-
ham. Here is what she says:

'•DEAHMBS. PINKHAM:—I
wrote to you some time ago,
tilling1 you of my ills, but
now I write to thank you
for the good your remedies f
have done me. I have used
two bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-
pound, three packages of
Sanative Wash, and one box
of \Liver Pills, and to-day I
calj myself a well woman. I
suffered with backache, con-
stant headache, whites, sick
stomach, no appetite, could not
sleep, and was very nervous. At
time of menstruation was in ter-
rible pain. Your medicine is ' . \***~*
wortn its weight in gold. I never / /A
can say enough in praise of it. I have
recommended it to many friends. If only
all suffering women would try it, there would be
more happy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine has made in me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice, have
saved thousands of women from hospital operations.

The lives of women are hard; whether at home with a ceaseless round of do-
mestic duties or working at some regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound act-
on the iemale organs, there would be less suffering.

Lvdla £. Wnktiam's Vegetable Compound; a Woman's Remedy for Woman'sIIk

DR. MARTEL'3
FRENCH

FEMALE
PILLS

ParttorilMt sad teml-
mouialsID plain aesletl
letter MAJZJU> FMEB.

FRENCH DflUO CO.. 3 8 ! A 3 8 3 Pearl St., Kt»York

FOR

WOMEN

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

ACRES Improved an<J
provf Uiunuaii: lands
to be divided aud

t>old on long time and m*y payment*, a little
each year, ('ometind s.e u.» or write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATE DANK, Sanilao
Ceoter, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,
Croswell, San Mac Co* Mldfe

— IrHxonduet is t4rree-fourths of-li-fe-th«~trUhea-. Answering Advertisement*
other fourih must be good clothes.

DIRECT
FPEIGItr PPEPAIA

Pcicts.
ife Oirccf To 73 Bo,\D 3 T .

Mention This Taper.

14 CENTS

WHEAT
FIELDS

.iainthi»jear200,0C0
KPW customer*, ami hfebce olfer
1 Pice U Day Kadi»b, luc

1 Pkg. Early Ripe (Jat>b«ce» 10o
' " EnriiMt S i d Br*%» loo

1 fialM«Bert Lttucp,
1 M Cfclifomia Fie Tomato,
1 " Early Dinner Onion,

Brilliant glower Seeda.
Worth »1.OO, ferlAeenta,
Above 13 pkga. wono 9L00, wswill
mail joa froe, tocetbqr w;'n our
(rest Plant and Seed Catalogue
npon receipt of this notice 4 14c
postage. We inTit« yotir trade and
Know when you onoe try Haizer's
•eedsyonwillneTor get aloDgwith-
$: oat thnm. Onion Keed 68c. and

op * | b . Potatoes at »I .«O i
•. Bbl. Catalog alone 5o. No.«t

LA CROHSC, MIS.

Of "Western Canada, and their vastness and
productiveness, and tte broad expanse of the
Grazing Plains east of the Koeliy Mountains as
well as the beautiful rewards for toil of the
husbandman, was what impressed the Wiscon-
sin Editors en thtir trip through that country

[i last summer. Free homes c;va be had there,
and particulars obtained frrm the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or
M. V. Molcnes, No. 1 Merrill Block, Detroit,
Mich.; James Grieve, Mt. Pleasant, Mich., or
D. I* Caven, Bad Axe, Mich.

PfSO'S- CURE FOR

Beat Cough Syrap. Tastes Good. U N I
In time. SoldbTj

. C QNS U MPTJON.

TAKE

BROMO-QUININE TA
This Signature

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
TEE UJUTEI1 STATES

AND CANADA.

is on every box of LAXATIVE 6R0M0 QUININE TABLETS. Accept DO substitute represented to be "just as good/1

GRIP CURE thai DOES CURE! Druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Why is> blue grass invariably preen '.'

^ Try Graln-o! Try Graln-o!
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-fourth of the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Want of tact is an incurable infirmity.

Coujrhlog Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at once Go to your druggist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous,'

Oh That Uellelona Coff««l
Costs but lc per 1b. to grow. Salier has
the seed. Get man Coffee Berry, pkg. loc;
Java Coffee pkjt. lbc. Sailer*! New Am*
ertcan Chicory 16c. Cut this out and send
ttc for any of above packages or send
Mo and get all S pkg*, and great Cata-

JOHN A. SALZER 8KEDlogue free to
CO., LA Crone, Wls. tw.n.J

"I suffered for months from sore
throat. Eclectric Oil cured me in
twenty-four hours," M. S. Gist, Hawes*
ville. k

If your fowls nve not looked after, do not ex-
pect too much from them.

Health for Ten Cents.
C&ficarots make bowels and kidneys act
naturally, destroy microbes, cure headache,
billiousness and constipation. All druggists.

Muuy cases of sickness in poultry may be
traced to inefllcem

i WAXTE1>-C«e of bad beaTtn that IM-P-A-F-S
will not henetit. Send 5 cenu to liipans Chemical
Co., New York, for lu samples and UiWO lesllmoaiaia.

JOHN W.RIOBRaU

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.', All
druggists refund the money if it fails to *nre.
•5c. The genuine has I* B. Q. on each tablet.

Sand is an important ingredient in successful
poultry keeping. *

Carter** Ext. » « » r t Weed
Will cure a cold Jn one nlsrht: will onre sore
throat In a few hours. Acts Quici. Sure cure
for Catarrh in every 2Sc bo'.tle.

Ix>ta of men who aren't bigamists have one
wife too many.

Mrs. Wltulow's Soothing Syrup
For children teettiing.iofienn the trumi'.rednc** tnfli

U , ali*jr« pain, curea wind colic. Si cent** bottM.

The most successful trainers are the tirelem
workers.

I shall recommend Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion far and wide.—Mrs. Mulligau, Plumsteatl,
Kent, Englund, Nov. 8. 1996.

All men who known how to love women love
horses.

"There are no cross babies or Kick babie* in
famUlc* that use Brown H Teething Cordial"

Isnottbla Mutetneat worth lareatt?atiBf, If jou
have »friend suffering from any Kidney dUem*e?
N'ot a ptt«nt medicine; neither lapalieni obliged to
rume to New York for treatment. If iat*reste<i,aend
tor further Informailoa. namtpK tbia paper, to

^ ^ . 1300 Bro»dwaj. New York City.

Do not feed grain as an exclusive diet

There's
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality
in Athletic Goods-
"Spalding." Accept no
sustitute.

Handsome Catmlogne Free.
A. G. SPALDING * BBOS.

New York. Caioairo. Denver.

rraiaeinl wax. IS adlodicktiag rUuna.attr aiiMW.

NEU-ROT-I'CO TEA Toii>trodae«oarTea
a.w H W i • w • mm We will mull oae fall

aize iiarkageoB receipt of 4 twtx-ent »t«mp«.
Oaaranfeed to cure Coaatlpatloa and Headai-be.

A Nenre Tonic. *V. » packase. Ncuroiicu MeOlcia*
Co., Horne;i»tl!!e. X. V.

SEEDS
ft IH*S wtarraitrf to t

W. N. U.—DETROIT—NO. 9^*

WHAT ALABA8TINB IS.
Alab&atine is the original and only dur-

able wall coating on the market. It is
entirely different from all kalsomine
preparations. Aiabaatlne Is made ready
for use in white or twelve beautiful
tints by the addition of cold water. It Is
put up In dry powdered form, in five-
pound packages, with full directions on
evewy paokage*. It takes the place of
scaling; kataomlnos. wall paper and paJnf
for walls. AlabHstlne can be used on
piaster, brick, wood or cam**, uad A
ehild can brush it on, .. .

WHAT ABB.
Kalftomlnes are chef.p and temporary

preparations, manufactured from whit-
ing, chalks, clays, etc. They are stucVc on
the: walls with decaying animal gloe. Ala-
baaUne Is not a katsomlns. It Is a rock-
base cement, which sets, and it hardens
with age. 11 can be re-eoatvd and re-
deoqratsd without bavins to wash and
scrape oft* Its old coats. Beware of M
larfe* four-pound package of light kalso-
mine, sold to dealers for four pounds and
offered to customers u a fiv«-pound
packafa.

CBUBCBB3 AND HCHOOLHOUSBft.

The interior walls of churches, school-
houses and all public halls shoud never
be coated with anything but the durable
and pure .Alabastlne. So evident has this
fact become, that hundreds of tons are
used annually for thl^ work. The genu-
ine Alabastlnc does not rub or scale off.
It Is eleanry during rhe long-period of Its
usefulness. Every owner of. a building
should use It. Awk your paint dealer or
druggist for card of tints, and write for
free copy of our piper. AUbastlne Era,
to AlatasUne Co., Grand Rapids, MicJx,

BEJJCCT THE "JVST AM GOOD.-
• The dealer who teUs you that he can
soil you the "Sams thing" as Alabastlne
or "aoaethrng yjBt as good." either is not
posted or is trying to deceive you. In ot-
ferinc something he has bougiu cheap
and Is trying to **U on Alabastine's de-
maoAs. be may a*t realise the danger to
himself as well as to you. Beware of
all new substitutes. Dealers risk 4
suit for damages by selling and consvm-
ers by using an infringement. AiAbastlMa
Co. own the right to make nod swi wall
coatings adapted to mix wltt cald
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SILVER LAKE ITEMS.

Mrs. John Houghs is very sick
with pneumonia.

There was a dance held at Will
Thurstons on Wednesday of last
week.
1 H. K. Bierce has rented the
Mark Bell house and will move
there as soon as Mr. Bell vacates.

Sid Thurstons ' two daughters
who were visiting him from Battle
Creek last week, returned home
this week.

Thos. Birkett sold his farm
known as the Jim Tiplady farm to
Mark Bell. Mr. Bell will take
possession about the middle of
March.

John Myers Sr. came to this
place Saturday with a load of
goo els and started to return Mon-
day but found the roads so bad
that he was obliged to turn back.

UNADILLA. v
The winter term of school

closed last Friday.
Adeline Bunker is working for

Mrs. Byal Baruuui.
Jay Bullis, of Handy, visited

relatives here last week.
There were no services here

Sunday owing to the storm.
Don Harris will work for Mr.

Platt, ô  Waterloo this summer.
C. W. Allen and family expect

to move to TUKIIIHIKI this week.
Bicliflrd Me<Mnder 1J«S hired

to Fred Stow* for i he summer.
A. G. Laoe caught two coon

last week, one of them being
black.

James K'ugyon, Soots Script-
u,re end Elmer Barton and their
'families movecT to Xake~€o. last
week.

Bert Hause and family spent
Sunday at Geo. Brown's.

Hiss Foseie Lewis spent last
week with friends in IOECO.

Mrs. D. M. Bodgemao, of Oak
Grove, is the guest of relatives
here.

Fred Lake and wife have been
spending the past three weeks at
Ionia.

Chat*, and Henry Hicks, of
Jackson Co., visited their parents
at this place laBt week.

CHAPEL ITEMS

Robert Caskey has sold his
farm to W. J. Bull.

Jhon Gardner visited his par-
ents in Detroit last week-

Homer Wassou commenced to
work by the month for James
Foster last week.

Robbie Burns, of Handy,
visited his grandparents, A. Her-
rington and wife one day last
week.

Some of the young people of
tbis place attended the birthday
party of Miss Jessie Merrenger
March 2.

The wedding of Geo. Mitchel,
formerly of this place, aud Miss
Lyda Boy ho, of Dansville, oc-
cnred on Monday, March 6.
They have the best wishes of the
communit}.

Bin. James Darkee has pur-
chased the Jam ©a Bosohe home
and expects to move in the near
future.

A party was given in honor of
MissLeda Stephenson at her home
on Friday evening last it being
her birthday.

L. E. Wilson Sundayed with
Frank D. Eaman in Ann Arbor
and attended the oratorical con-

j test on Friday evening.
The Auderson farmers' club

will meet ou Saturday, March 11
at the home of Henry Whipple
and wife. The following program
is being prepared and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.

Husio Chas. and Led a Rfephneson
Recittttoa Li am Led rid re
Duett Roht Iioff a d VrtfL Durkw
Paper Why sm I satisfied hecaute

lam a farmer's son L E Wilson
Dtsscuaaion Kirk Van Winkle
Paper Why am I satisfied Wiu»e '

1 am a farmer's daughter Editb Wood
DI'BCussion Nina Yonnghve
folo Eibet Durkee
Paper J. Donahue
B citjttlon Pade Uoff
InsUsolo Edith Wood
R«citation Mary Donahue
Polo L. E. Smith

PARSHALLVILLE.
Pbilip Doi mire ie quite sick at

this writing.
Jklre. Towle visited her sister

nera White Lake the past week.
Mrs. Mat Cornell has been very

sick the past week but is much
better at this writing.

Mrs. Helen Gustine and two
children, of Penn(«yvanta,are vis-
iting her father, Geo. Dodds.

There were no church services
Sunday on account of the heavy
snow stoim, which came on Sat-
urday night

HAMBURG. *
Buben Seely is not expected to

live.

ANDERSON.

Floyd Durkee Sundayed in
Un ad ill a.

Miss Matfkiw Birnie is visiting
friends at Williamsvilie.

Miss Edith Wood spent the
first of last week" with" relatives in
Gregory.

Mrs. Chas. IIoff returned the
first of the week from a visit with
Lansing friends
—Mm—hr~,E;—Howlett and son,
Wilson, are visiting relatives here
and in Gregory.

Mrs. John Birnie had the mis-
fortune to slip on the ice one day
last week aud receive a slight
injury.

Arola Steiner has gone to
Howeil to spend a few weeks
with her parents.

Walter Me Names, the operator
at the T. eud A. B. R. depot was
married on Wednesday last to!
Miss Lin a Sanborn. '

Seimour Van Sickle was found !
deed in his bed last Thursday. !
The funeral was held oo Saturday.'
He was about 65 years old and
died of heart failure.

Died, at her home in this village
CB 11* ifcil £t) t i l t l i t sry , M*.

JaatfB Starks. Mr. Starke was
well known and highly respected
by all who knew him. Be leaves
a *ife to mourn MB loss. Eev.
Hicks preached she funeral ser-
mon on Friday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

CAST PUTNAM. Y

liiae Grace Lake is on the sick
list

Gay and Flo Hal were in
Howeil on Blooday last

Him Mary Boacbe closes her
winter school here <m Friday cf
ibia week. This i* tfce fourth
ten Jtfias Roecbe km taoght in

Help...
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to jet their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WfTHtfYWHOSPHfTESoFLMESSODA

MORE LOCAL.
Jesse Barton is the gaest of J. J.

Teeple and family tbis weak-

Mnch farm help is in demand and
the wages range from 115 to $20 per
month.

South Lyon aufferel from a 15.000
fire on Tuesday morning—small in-
surance.

T. W. Brewer of the Livingston
Herald was a caller at this office on
Th ursday.

The M. A L ran their snow plow
over the road twice the first of tbe
week to clear th« track.

Mrs. S. P. Yountf, ot Detroit, was~
tbe ^uest of her imny friends and
relatives at Ibis pla e 'this week.

The So. Lyon Ex< l̂>ior came out
on pink paper last weH< in honor of
entering vol. 19. I] w.ts tbe ''pink of
perfection "

On Thursday last several of the im-
mediate friends of Miss Maud Only,
of Pettysville, took tet with, her and
enjoyed a very pieisam time.

E. A. Mann, who ha heen spending
over a year ia Colorado, returnee
borne on Wednesday ot this week and
is busy Bbakinir hands with old friend*

Tbe village treasurer's report is in
our bands but it was impossible to
print it thi* week. TF^l l Le printed
ia the next issue, hownvHr, and in tbe
meantime anyone desiring to look it
over can do do at this office.

The morning mail train Tuesday
got stalled in the snow near Sbeban 8
and did not arrive here until about 4
p. m. or 6 hour* late. Tbe east bound
freight remained here until Wednes
day morninir. The snow plow did
not faro over tho line Monday night to
clear tbe track.

A mass convention ot the Prohibi
tion party of this county will be held
in the Salvation Army barracks at
Howell, Friday evening, March 17,
for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate tor aehnoi commissioner and
transacts** other business, there will
be fcood speakers present from abroad.

"A Pointer for You.

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you wiH put from one-
fourth to half a teaspoonfc!
in baby's bottle three or lour
times a day you %wH soon sec
a marked improvement For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonhi, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, wfll very
soon show Us great nourish'
ing power. U the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul*
skm. H will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and chad.

SCOTT ItSOWUE, NcwVbrte.

Mr. R. I. Pocock, the English nator-
aJlst, tells an Interesting story of tht
apiders which dwell in the flower of
the pitcher-plant ot India, and Aus-
tralia. This flower is an insect-trap.
Around its upper edge it is brilliantly
colored and sweet with honey. Lower
down the walls are waxy, and so
i-] ooth that no Insect can gain a bold
upon them. The bottom of the pitcher
i* filled with a liquid, containing sev-
eral acids, which possesses Ue pow-
er of digesting organic matter. The
IvcUess Insect* which fall into,thit
liquid are gradually absorbed by the
plant. But while most insects cart-
fully avoid this death-trap, a particu-
lar species of spider chooses it as ft
dwelling place. By spinning a little
«eb like a carpet over a part of th*
waxy interior of the pitch**, it is en-
abled to stay there in safety. Theee
spiders have apparently chosen their
singular hoe* Just because of Its dan-
gen, in such a place they are pro-
tected against their enemies. If alarsft-
ed, ts* jpMir drops into the liquid at
the bottom of the plant and remain!
there until 1U «aemy has disappeared,
escaping afterward, probably by neane
of a sllfcea cable trtOch it had spun
sekfetL A,sWrtttrtiwntto>

«s met

See IVivs
mon

Si..

The place to buy

HARDWARE,
WAGONS,

CARRIAGES,
SURREYS,

HARNESS,
Light and Heavy

is AT
TEFQIPIJE and

Milburn, Lansing and Webber Wagons
Deering Binders and Mowers and

a line of spring and spike
tooth harrows, the

choice of all.

TEEPLE CA DWELL.

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING,
^ C " £ i Coatracted feet are helped
5 5 ^ HI andhorsea do not interfere whea

I do the work. Call and gir»
me a trial. Shop on Mill street

"north ôf Opera. House.

1LBKB? I

AT L H. FIELD'S
Our new west room is proving to fill a long-felt need.

Its just what we needed.
Its just what you needed. For we can show yon is

Ample room and
Our fine stock of Beautiful daylight

Spring Suits,
Spring Jackets,
Shirt Waists,
Muslin Underwear,
Corsets.

The attractions of this room will be so
great that you will all get to feel at
home there. «
We believe in expansion as our busi-
ness warrants it, and shall soon hare
some further story to teJl you along
this same line.

L. H. FIELD.


